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Rumors Of Italian
Peace Bid Flood
European Cities

BERN, Switzerland, July 27 (AP) While PremierPie-tr- o

Badoglio and his newly-forme- d cabinet set; about the
taskof maintainingorder andsweeping Italy of the outward
symbolsof fascism,reports from Rome indicateda popular
belief there that one of the first acts of the new government
would bea requestfor an armistice. l

(In London Reuters quoted a Bern dispatch to the
SvenskaDagbladet in Stockholm, as saying that prelimi
narynegotiationsfor an armistice between Italy and theAl
lies pegan m Vatican uity last night. There wasno immedi-
ate confirmation of this report, however.

(The SvenskaDagbladetdispatchalso said the German

Italian Move

For PeaceSeen

By Navy Chief
WASHINGTON, July 27 Iff) -S-

ecretary Knox said today that
developments In Italy indicate
some attempts to take that coun-
try out of the war in the reason-
ably near future.

The navy secretary told his
press conference that he had
"no exclusive Information" on
the situation, but that it was
his estimate "that the appear-
ance of things indicates prob-
ably some attempt at taking
Italy out of the war."
He was asked whether he meant

an attempt by King Emmanuel
and Marshal Badoglio, successor
to Mussolini. He replied that he
meant such an attempt.

As to the time, Knox said:
"I think It will come in the

reasonablyBear future."
The navy secretary reminded

that when Secretary Hull was
questioned yesterday about appli-
cation of the "unconditional sur-
render"formula to Italy, Hull said
he had not yet consulted the army
and navy.

Knox commented that "only
one man" could say how the for-
mula would apply. Asked whether
that one man was Prime Minister
Churchill or President Roosevelt,
he quickly amended his reply to
jay:' "Only two men could answer--

your question but they wW
speak with one voice, I am
sure."

STORM SWEEPING

NEAR HOUSTON

HOUSTON, July 27. UP) The
U. S, weather bureau reported at
12:30 p. m. today that a small but
severe tropical storm with wind
velocity of 65 to 70 miles would
strike Houston sometimethis aft-
ernoon.

The bureausaid that thecen
ter of the storm passednorth of
Galvestonabout 11:30 a. m.
High tides will lash the Gulf

coast from Galvestonto Cameron,
La.

"The disturbance will continue
Its present direction and pass ov-

er Houston sometime this after-
noon," the bureau said.

Meanwhile an. industrial
sourcewho declinedto be named
said at 12:30 p. m. that reports
from its , Galveston branch
showed a barometer reading of
29.27 with a wind velocity in
eusts ranging to 65 miles an
hour.
No damagewas reported to this

source.

GERMANS TAKE

BOLDER TACK

LONDON, July 27 UP) German
spokesmen became Bolder today

( in commenting on the change of
governments In Italy as Prime
Minister Churchill made it clear
that no proposals for armistice
have yet been received from Mar-
shal Badoglio, the new chief in
Rome, and that the Allied purpose
is still the unconditional surren-
der of all Italy.

"As long as a patriot Is at the
head of Italy he naturally must
adopt the principle that the vital
interests ofItaly could be brought
to bear only againsther enemies,
England, the United States and
bolshevism," the German radio
said In quoting what it said were
the remarks of a foreign office
spokesman.

The4 spokesmanwas quoted as
saying that the German ambassa-
dor In Rome, HansGeorg Viktor
Von Mackensen, undoubtedly al-

ready had talked with Marshal
Badoglio but that no information
could be given concerning the
Keeling.

Due In Switzerland?
LONDON, July 27. WW The Al-

giers radio broadcast a report
purporting to come from Rome
today that Benito MusseUal was
beard at the Associated Press
listening poet la Leadea.

i Ambassador Hans ueorg
Victor von Mackensen was
holding a series of talks with
Premier Badoglio, apparent
ly to learn the latter's atti
tude toward Germany.)

While Badoglio has not yet of-

ficially proclaimed the fascist
party dead, thenew premier and
his ministers are cleaning house
throughout the nation. The fas-

cist party headquartershave been
taken over, Benito Mussolini and
other high fascists are reported
under protective custody, and the
national police force has been re
organized under a military ad
ministration, according to politi
cal and diplomatic reports from
the Italian capital.

Belief that Badoglio and his
cabinet would seek some
method of approaching the Al-
lies for armistice terms was
strengthened by Increasing re-
ports of spontaneous peace
demonstrationswhich have
broken out la Italy's biggest
cities. They began Sunday
night, soon after King Vlttorio
Emmanuele the
resignation of Premier Musso-
lini.
Italian newspapers reaching

Switzerland disclosed thescope of
the demonstrations which appar-
ently were nationwide. i

The Corrlere Delia Sera of Mi-
lan reflected the opinion of the
majority of the press in an editor-
ial headed:

"Mussolini has left. We are
Free."

LONDON, July 27, (ff)
of unconditional surrender

offers, of the Badoglio govern-
ment ef Italy flooded London
after Prime Minister Churchill's
speech, but there was nothing
here or in foreign reports to con
firm them.

"It would causebo surprise,"
wrote Frank Kink, the diploma-
tic correspondent of Press As-
sociation, "if the first peace
overtures from Rome were put
out within the next 48 hours.
"The approaches would be

made through Switzerland the
protecting power rather than
the Vatican."

RAIN SLOWSDOWN

RUSSIAN DRIVES

MOSCOW, July 27 UP) Rain
came to the aid of desperately
resisting Germansin the Orel sec
tor and slowed down somewhat
the powerful Russian advance,al
though Intensive battles con-
tinued, the Russianarmy newspa-
per Red Star reported today.

Front line dispatches said the
Germans threw in big forces of
Infantry and tanksin a grim effort
to keep one Important line open
north of beleaguered Orel, the
now German
bastion. Two German Infantry re
giments with from 50 to 70 tanks
managedto delay the Russiansin
this sector.

Elsewhere, however, particular
ly southeastof Zhlzdra, the Rus
sians said they maintained their
advance,capturing such important
Junctions as 'Mekhovaya and
Berestna, according to Red Star.
Zhlzdra Is on the extreme right
flank of the northern advance,
approximately 75 miles northwest
of Orel. Berestnais 10 miles east--
southeastof Zhlzdra.

The strategy of the Soviet
forces, which reported only a gen-
eral advanceof threeto lsx miles,
apparently was aimed at consoli-
dating positions. None of the 70
freshly captured towns mentioned
in an earlier communique were
any nearer Orel than previously
mentioned places.

Burma Areas Are
Bombed Heavily

NEW DELHI, Jujy 27 UP
Bomb-carryi- P--4 0 fighter
planes of the 10th United States
Army Air Force blasted numerous
Japanesetroop centers and com
munication lines in widespread
raids over northern Burma Sun
day, a communique said today.

An enemy base at Mogaung was
the most Important target. Here
a large building was destroyed

Churchill Predicts Italy Ruin;
Axis Counter Drive Crushed
HamburgGets

New Pounding

By RAF Planes
Three Other German
Cities Also Blasted
During Heavy Raids

LONDON, July 27 (AP)
For the fifth time in 48 hours
Hamburg was attacked from
the air last night as the RAF
sent Mosquito bombers over
the German seaport for the
third successive night, the
British air ministry news
service said today.

Returning crews said there was
clear sky over the devastated

city and flames could be seen
while they were still more than
30 miles from the target.

Airmen were quoted as saying
that the flak was not so intense
as had been expected but there
were some night fighters on pa-

trol.
The air battle designedappar-

ently to flatten Germany'sgreat
port of Hamburg began Satur
day night when RAF heavy
bombers carried out the great-
est raid of the war dropping 2,-3-00

long tons of explosive and
incendiaries. Since that time
the RAF and the USAAF have
kept up round-the-cloc- k attacks.
The USAAF hit the port In

daylight Sunday with a large
fleet of heavy bombers and the
same night RAF mosquitoes took
up the attack.

The Americans raided the city
In 'daylight again yesterdayandthe
air ministry put out the prelim-
inary announcement that Ham-
burg had been attacked even be-

fore the official communique.
Nothing was said concerning

possible'RAF losses.
'The air offensive rolled on un-

checked throughout daylight to-

day with Allied formations cross-
ing the Dover Straits toward the
Calais area. The aircraft winging
over the channel In brilliant sun
shine appearedto be fighters.

RAF reconnaissance pilots
went to Essenyesterday to view
the devastation from the heavy
attack by RAF heavy bombers
Sunday night. They reported
fierce fires were still burning
there.
Sharing the weight of the Amer-

ican assaultwith Hamburg in day
light yesterday were three other
northwest German cities Han
nover, Wllhelmshaven and Weser--
munde.

American medium bombers
dumped their cargoeson the Ger-
man airfield at St Omer, France,
while British medium, light and
fighter bomebrs attacked Cour--
tral, Abbeville, and Mervllle. At
the sametime American Thunder
bolt fighters made wide sweeps
over the French and Dutch coasts.

ROOSEVELT TO

ADDRESS NAT0IN
WASHINGTON, July 27, () --r

President Roosevelt will go on
the air tomorrow night to deliver
a half hour address which the
White House described as of
"major Importance."

The addresswill begin at 8.30
p. m. (central war time).

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early gave no hint as to its pri
mary subject matter.

It will be Mr. Roosevelt's first
talk to the American people since
the downfall of Mussolini In Italy.

Asked whether the addresswill
deal chiefly with the home front,
war front or a combination of tne
two, Early said "the speechwill
explain itself."

WASHINGTON, July 27, ()
Butter will cost the housewife
two more points per pound begin-
ning August 1, but shortening,
lard, salad and cooking oils will
cost one point less and no major
changes will be made in meat
values, the Office of Price Ad-

ministration OPA) announced
today.

The new red point valueswill
remain in effeet through Sep-
tember 4.
The two point increase forbut

ter brings the cost to ten points
while the military area was shew-- a pound. Margarine remains un
ered with fragmentation bombs, changedat four points.
leaving saany fires. I In jumping the point cost ef
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Attmit The crowd sround J. Cerablno's Emporium in New York'sUCIignrea WUC "Little Italy" reactedlike this to the news that Mussolini had
been replaced.

PetitionsFor

Library Go Out
Petitions calling on the com-

missioners court for at least a
"starter" appropriation for estab-
lishment bf a county free library
are to be circulated this week
throughout the county. '

This announcementcame Tues
day from Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
chairman of a. special committee
selected by a civic group Inter
ested In the setting up of library
facilities under the state library
law. The group renewed its ac-
tivity Monday, in appearing be
fore the commissionerscourt.

The petitions will be presented
to the court soon, Mrs. Brigham
said. They are to be circulated
throughout the county, by leaders
in eachcommunity,and by various
club leadersin Big Spring.

Mrs. Brigham pointedout that
a good start toward a library
could be made at minimum cost,
since there are on hand In Big
Spring some 3,000 volumes
which formerly were in the Hyper-

ion-sponsored library. In ad-
dition, a loan of 2,000 volumes
would be available for the first
year from the State Library as-

sociation. Thereis a possibility
that volumes handled through
the county superintendent's of-

fice could be added.
Advocates of the county free

library are stressing that funds
could be made possible without
additional taxation, since tho state
statute permits an allocation from
the county'sgeneral'fund of up to
five centsper $100 valuation. The
committee feels, Mrs. Brigham
said, that a much smaller allot-
ment would suffice to get a library
startedfor the first year's

Admits Killing Over
Death Of His Dog

WARSAW, Mo., July 27. W)
They questioned Aug
ust Bruns for three days, and he
steadfastly denied killing his
neighbor William Kroos, State
Trooper Ralph Eldson testified
at Bruns' trial on a first-degr-

murder charge.
Then, the trooper related from

the witness chair, Bruns' late fox
terrier, Teddy, was mentioned
and Bruns broke down, admitting
he killed Krops with a pitchfork
"becausehe ran over Tejidy . . ."

butter, OPA said It was attempt-
ing to bring consumer demands
Into line with the available sup-
ply. For several months, it was
explained, civilian consumption
of butter had exceededallocating.

OPA predicted that the higher
point cost of butter would stimu-
late the demand for other fats
and oils. The new point value for
lard is three points a pound,
while shortening and salad and
cooking oils are set at four points.

OPA removed twe meat
Items from the raltetted list.
Fresh perk backbonesand feet

Yanks Blast Wake
Island; Advance In
Drive On AAunda

By The AssociatedPress
Navy Secretary Knox announc-

ed today that U. S. Liberator
bombers heavily attacked Japane-

se-held Wake Inland, mtriwav
between Hawaii and the Philip--1
pines, while in the SouthwestPa
cific the Americanswere reported
advancing In a climatic assault
against the prize enemy air base
at Munda.

Knox said the big Liberators
blasted Wake Island "promts-lscuous-ly

and generally" and
destroyed or damaged 18 of 30
Japanese Zeros attempting to
Intercept the raiders.
One U. S. plane was listed as

missing.
In the battle for Munda, Ameri-

can forces were reported to have
smashedthrough the center of the
enemy's front-lin-e pillbox de-

fenses in a 500-ya- rd advance,
striking after Japanesehad been
rocked by a 600-to-n air and sea
bombardment

Other U. S. columns were said
to be driving against Munda from
the east.

Bitter fighting still continued,
and for the first time dispatches
said the beleaguered Japanese
garrison had been materially re-

inforced from nearby Kolomban-gar-a

Island presumably by boat
across the narrow Kula Gulf un
der cover of darkness.

Allied light naval forces,

Getting Priority
With Old St. Nick

CORPUS CIIRISTI, July 27
CD Little Babara isn't taking
any chanceson transportation
bottlenecks.

She has already written her
letter to SantaClaus so he will
have plenty of time to fill her
order.

The letter came to the Cor-
pus Christl chamber of com-

merce which, accordingto Mil-

ton L. Moody, Is forwarding It
to the North Pole. That's how
the girl addressedit.

Wartime Rationing News

Butter Point Value Hike
free.
OPA said these items were

made ration-fre- e because of the
large supply the fact that
government agenciesdo not pur-
chase them.

Canned pigs feet, bone in,
will cost one point for August,
compared with two points during
July.

While no changeswere made in
the more popular beef cuts, OPA
predicted an increase ofabout ten
per cent In the civilian supply.

The increasein the beef supply
(bene la), which have eest one lis expected to offset a decline in
pelat per pound, hecease ratlea-- I the supply of pork.

standing off In Rendova Strait,
shelled Mulda for 38 minutes
at dawn Sunday, and then 200
Allied bombers hit the enemy
In a record-breakin- g assault,
dropping 186 tons of explosives
in the "biggest single air opera-
tion in the Pacific war.
On Monday, Navy Dauntless

and Avenger bomberscarried on
the attack with 82 tons of explo-
sives.

On the left flak of the two-wa-y

Allied offensives, U. S. Flying
Fortresses and Liberators drop-
ped 137 tons of bombs on Japa-
nese positions In the Salamaua
area, New Guinea, and shot down
11 to 16 out of 30 JapaneseZeros
attempting to break up the raid.
One American plane was lost.

On the China front, Lleut.-Ge- n.

Joseph W. Stllwell's headquarters
announced that Japanese raiders
continuing an offensive against
advanceU.S. air bases in Kwangsl
and Hunan provinces lost 13
planes shot down and two others
probably destroyed Saturday. One
U. S. plane was lost, but the pjjot
was reported safe.

A Tokyo broadcast said 20

American bombers raided the
Japanesebase at Hankow, China,
losing four planes.

In Burma, bomb-carryin- g Amer-

ican 0 fighter planeshit a se-

ries of Japanese troop centers
and communicationlines in wide-

spread raids, shooting up enemy
barracks,river transport and oth-

er targets.
At the far north end or tne

Pacific war tone, U. S. Army
fighter-bomber-s, striking In a
typical pre -- Invasion attack,
blasted Japaneseforces on Kls-k- a

Island 10 more times Sun-

day, the navy announced,'scor-

ing hits on the main camp area.

PALERMO RIOTS

ARE QUIETED
PALERMO, Sicily, July 23 (De

layed) MP Food rioting broke
out on Palermo streets today, but
American troops brought It under
control by distributing captured
Germanmilitary stores.

The disorder centered around
the railroad station, where a mob
of hungry people, many of whom
hadn't eaten for days, descended
on a German supply dump. Rail-

road authorities appealedfor help
to Capt. Raymond W. Robowskl
of Minneapolis, who was com-

mandinga road patrol.
They weren't going to issue

theso supplies and the people be
gan rioting," jiodqwski saiu.
These people are really starving.

We found them carting off lum-

ber and clothing, but mostly they
wanted food. They were breaking
open bags of flour and scooping
it up like animals,"

REGISTRATION CALL
MEXJCO CITY, July 27, W)

The national defenso ministry
yesterday Issued a call for all
youths born In 1925 to register
during tho month of August for
selective military service.

i

EnemyLosses

SkyrocketIn

SouthSicily
21 Huge German
Transport Planes
Downed By RAF

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
July 27 (AP) American
and Canadian troops, throw-
ing themselves forward in
the northeasternarea of Si-
cily, have cut to pieces Bav-ag- e

German counterattacks
in the central sector and ad
vanced over ground strewn
with axis dead, Allied head-
quarters announced today.

At the same time a headquar
ters communique announced that
Allied air 'forces had smasheda
new enemy attempt to bring rein-
forcements on a largo scale Into

Sicily by shootingdown 21 huge
German Junkcrs-5- 2 transports In
a battle over Messina Strait.

Two giant German
were shot down by RAF

Brauflghters, These planes are
capable of carrying more than
10 men, but official reports did
not state whether they were
filled with troops.
It was statedofficially that Ger-

man troops now have been identi
fied all along the entire front in
northeastern Sicily where they
are attempting to build a dike
acrossthe tip of the Island to block
the Invasion gatesto Italy.

Enemy losses skyrocketedIn the
central andsouthern portions of
the line and a number of German
battalions lost half of their effec-
tive strength In attempts to bat
ter back the relentless forward
rush of the Allied troops who
swept in a wheeling movement
from central Sicily.

The Canadiansbore thebrunt
of the operation, and .made gains
against the heaviest opposition,
and the Allied communiquesaid
the American advance,too, was
proceeding "according to plan."
However, the Germans were
managing to stiffen their resis-
tance as the Americansdrove in-

to the harder core of the ene-
my's defensepositions.
Medium bombers attacked rail

way communicationsat Marina Di
Paolain southern Italy while light
bombers andlighter-bombe- rs con-
tinued the assault upon shipping
In Sicilian harbors and on road
communicationson the Island, the
Allied communiquesaid.

Or the night of July 23-2- 6 the
Port of Mllazzo, Sicily, was attack
ed by medium bombers and tor
pedo-carryi- ng aircraft sank an
enemy merchant vessel In the
Tyrrhenian Sea.

Hammering ground communi-
cations, Boston and Mitchell
Planes hit objectives st Adrano,
Uicosla and Cape Orlando In
northeastern Sicily, and Bostons
and Baltimores pounded Regal-but- o,

one, of the key points of
the Axis line In central Sicily.
Harbors along the northeast

coast, Including Messina and Bar
celona,were swept oy gumire
and bombs to break up or slow
Axis reinforcement attempts.Rail
way sidings, military buildings
and bargeswere attacked at San-agat- a.

A merchant ship and
smaller vessels were riddled at
Messina, barges were strafed at
Stefano Marino and the landing
ground was attacked at Falcome,
with hits "scored on the runway,
a fuel dump and bivouac areas.

Nazis Claim Crete.

Is Invulnerable
By The AssociatedPress

German propagandistsbegan to
talk about the "Invulnerability" of
Creto today (Tuesday),praising Its
defensesas they did thoseof Sic
ily a few weeks before the Allied
Invasion.

A ,ian.nn.,n fmari,lt TPfTtpA
by the Associated Press asserted

bo turned into an active volcano
of gigantic ferocity." The Ger
man news agency gave as
authority a war reporter
named Hans Adolf weDer.

Wool Appraiser
ANGELO, July 27. (ff)

G, W. (Rome) Shield of San An-ge- lo

has assumed his duties as
new chief appraiser of the Texas
Wool Clip, replacing Earnest
Woodward, also of San Angelo,
resigned.

STILL ENEMY
WASHINGTON, July 27. CD

OWI declaredtoday that the new
governmentof Italy Is regardedas
an enemvthe as Mussolini's
regime.

British Leader

Tells Commons

War To Go On
Says Italian People's
Desire For Peace
Shown In Palermo

LONDON, July 27 (AP)
Prime Minister Churchill told
a house of commons today
that "we shall continue to
make war on Italy from ev-

ery quarter" so long as she
continued to side with the
Germans.

"Orders to this effect al-

ready have been given to all
Allied commanders concern-
ed," he said.

Thus far, the prime minister
added,he has, received no peace
overtures from Premier Pletra
Badogllo's new Italian govern-
ment.

"The decision of Italy to con-
tinue under the German yoke
would not seriously affect the
generalcourse of the war and still
less, would it alter Its ultimate re-
sults," he said.

"The only consequencewUl
be that in the next few months
Italy will be searedandscalded
and blackened from one end te
the other."
Meanwhile Churchill expressed

no opinion on the new government
of Italy.

"The keystone of the fascist
arch has crumbled and without
attempting to prophesyIt doesnot
seem unlikely that the entire

LONDON, July 27. CD Prime
Minister Churchill's speech te-d-ay

was beamedto Italy by the
British Broadcasting Corpora'
tlon, which devotednearly the
whole afternoon to Italian Ian-gus-ge

broadcastsof It.

fascist edifice will faU te 'la
ground in ruin if It has net al-

readydoneso," the prime minister
declared.

Making his first war tUteraeftt
to commons since the invasion ef
Sicily and the fall of Mussolini,
Churchill told the cheering mem-
bers:

"We may reasonably expeet
very great changes will take
place ia Italy. What their fens
will be and how they will Im-

pinge upon the forces ef Ger--

See CHURCHILL, Pg. 8, Col l"

REASON GIVEN

FOR DUCE'S FALL
MADRID, Mr 27. CD Trav-

elers arriving by plane
Rome today declare that Bealte
Mussolini fell becausehe sp-port- ed

a GermanpUa te aban-
don central and seatheraItaly
for a strong defense llae in the
north, and that he now Is at a
villa betweea Rome and Ostla.

Congressmen

DiscussOuster
WASHINGTON, July 27 W

A prediction by
Winston Churchill voiced be
hind the closed doors of the sen
ate foreign relations committee
that Mussolini's regime would eel--
lapse fostered a belief In congress
sional circles today that the Unit
ed Nations were so well Informed
then that they are fully prepare
for any peacebid that may cease
from Italy now.

Senator Van Nuys (D-Ia-

told an Interviewer that the
British crime minister, review

JL. ..-- ... V 4k. w& tA.'
...... .!-- . . V. I, .J A. 1
ICICG a KtUUU .. ov - w- -

dressed congress en May 1.
flatly forecast the collapse f
the Mussolini government.

Churchill did not go beyoM
that Crete "at any moment canth , x rccaU nls

Nail

SAN

same

freaa

statement,'"
Van Nuys said. "He didn't predict
what would happen after Muses-li- nl

was deposedbut I have M
doubt that he must have gieei
those events some thought."

Members of congress appears
t. be in general accord u
Italians will haveto surrender un-

conditionally, giving the Unite
Nations access to tneir mauunw
military facilities, if they was
peace now.

This was tne view wm
SenatorsVan Nuys, Burton, !
ercorab a) and MUiUisi (sV

Colo) Senator Davis (R-P- a) M
he thought only a temporary aeW

Uem--nt could be reached
with the final declstew e
Ian peace terms irteye wUl "
en4 of the war.



CandlelightServiceReadAt Post

By ChaplainFor Illinois Couple

Mm Jmm Sehwegler,devffcter
C Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Sehwtf-Jo-t

of Port Bryon, III., nd Fvt,
James Franks, ten of Mr, and

Mr. Connie Franks of Eric, 111.,

wtrt married at 9 p. m. Saturday
night In candlelight service read
at th bombardier school post

'Chaplain Jainei Patterson read
the wedding vows. The chapel
WM decorated with flowers and
white tapers In tall candelabra.

Activities
At Th USO

TUESDAY
Free AlteraUon Church of

Christ ladles In charge Red Cross
room, Mrs. Kyle, chairman.

8:30 Competition night, Ping
Pong tournament.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class for hos-

tessesand service wives.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at post, Mrs Lester Roberts,
chairman.

8:30 Bomba-dear- s, Junior
hostesses.

THURSDAY
2:30 Service men's wives

elub meeting.
8:30 Games and dancing,

Thursday GSO girls.
FRIDAY

9:30 a. m. Gym clsssfor hos-test- es

and service men's wives.
8:15 p. m. Ballroom class,

Miss Mary Ruth DllU, Instructor.
9:00 Squaredance.

, SATURDAY
4:00 9:00 Canteen epen,

cookies and Iced tea.
8:00 Recording hour, talk a

letter to your best glrL
9:00 - 11:00 Informal danc-

ing, GSO girls.

CALENDAR
Wednesday

CHILD STUDY CLUB will
meet at 2:30 o'clock at the surgl
eel dressing room.

RUTH CLASS of First Baptist
efaurch will meet at 2 o'clock at
the Surgical dressing room.

Saturday
VAC BALL will be held at

9 p. m. at the Settles hotel ball--

COUNTRY CLUB will have

i epeahouseat 9:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse for members.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Murlaa Smith has return-i- t
mi from a two week vacation In
XansssCity, Mo., and Neosho,

. Mo.
The Rev. and Mrs. Forterfield

u Juveas guestsMr. and Mrs. S. W.
Clark and Billy of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Bob SalterwMte
have returned from a few days
visit in Lubbock with Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Hick former Big

i Spring residents.
Fvt H. Bennett Reaver has re-

turned to Ohio State University,
Columbus. O.. after a 20 day fur--
loueh here with his wife and
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves,

Mrs. Leonard Sklles and dau
ghter, Goldla Beth, left Monday
evening for Eastland, accompany-
ing her mother, Mrs. W. L.
Breshears, there for a week's
visit.

Executive Committee
NamesTwo Chairmen
At Monday Session

Naming two committee chair-Me- n-

and hearing reports was
business for the executive com-

mittee of the First Christian
Council Monday at the church,

Reports from the circle chair-
men were heard and bills approv-

ed. Mrs. J. E. McCoy was named
chairman of the library commit-
tee and Mrs. L. M. Brooks chair-
man of state projects such as
Woman's Day, Loyalty Sunday,
and Mother's Day.

There were 12 persons In at-

tendance.
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The vows were exchanged be--

iere a white arch twined with
green fern. Two large basketsof
peach gladioli and blue and
white flowers were on either side
of the gateway to the altar. A
golden cross and two gold candle--

sticks were in the background. R.
The bride wore a white oriaai

satin and lace gown made on
princesslines with a fitted bodice
and sweetheart neckline. The

sleeves ended in a
pointed cuff over the wrists. Satin
covered buttons made tho fasten-
ing down the back of the dress.
The bodice was shirred and
trimmed with lllllcs of the valley.
Lsce inserts extended from the
shoulder to the hem and around
the three foot train.

The bride's veil was of tulle
trimmed with lace and Was fin-
gertip length, It was held in
place with a coronet of seed
pearls and brilliants. Her only
jewelry was a gold bracelet, gift
of the bridegroom, and a gold
necklacewith her brother, Ronald
Schweglers fraternity crest

Her bouquet was centered with
an orchid and showered with
white carnations.

The maid of honor was Jane
Pacunas, Boston,Mass., who wore
pink chiffon made with a shirred
bodice. She carted a colonial
bouquet of pink carnations and
blue tuberoses. Sgt James Tye,
Boston, Mass., was the bride-
groom's attendant

The bride's mother drewed In
pale blue chiffon with white ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of
red roses.

Wedding musicwas by Auxiliary
Lewis who played "Bridal Chor-
us" from "Lohengrin" by Wagner
as the processional.

Following the wedding a re-
ception was held at the First
Baptist church with Mrs, P. D.
O'Brien and Mrs. Roy Rogan act-
ing as hostesses.

Baskets of gladioli decorated
the rooms and the table was
strewn with red rosebuds and
fern. A three tiered white cake
topped with, a miniature bride
and soldier was cut and served.

The brlo was graduated from
Hillsdale 111. high school in the
class of 1941 where she won
honors In a essay and literary
contest

The bridegroom was also a stu-
dent at the Hillsdale school and
later attended trade school at
East Mollne, 111. He was employed
by the American Machine and
Metal company in East Mollne
prior to entering the army.

Kill Kare Klub

EntertainedBy

Mrs. Madison
Mrs. Cari Madison entertained

the Kill Kare Klub at tho Settles
hotel Monday for games of
bridge.

High score went to Mrs. Roy
Lassiter and Mrs. Elvis McCrary
blngoed.

A dessert course, was served,
and the hostess presented each
memberwith a gift

hostessis to be Mrs. BobSext Others playing were
Mrs. Watson Hsmmond, Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs.
Johnny Ray Dillard, Mrs. Ollle
Anderson.

North Nolan Women
Discuss Coming
Revival Meeting

Discussion and plans for the
revival to begin August 1st were
business for the North Nolcn
Woman'sMissionary Society
members .Monday at the church.

Mrs. J. L. Hayneswas in charge
of the Roysl Service program

Next meeting is to be in Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins home, 204 N.
Johnson, when Bible study will
be conducted by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien.

Others attending were Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. P.
B. Webb,Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
O. R. Brashears,Mrs. Gladys Yar-broug-h,

Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Warren, and the
Rev, Chester O'Brien, Jr.

Girl Scouts To Leave
ThursdayFor Week
Encampment

A group of over 39 girl scouts
will leave Thursday for Camp
Louis Farr a Mcrtzon where they
will spend a week at an encamp
ment Scout leaders to accompany
the group are Mrs. Florence Mc-

New and Mrs. If. H. Rutherford.
The Big Spring scouts have

been recognised at one of the
largest groups to attend the en
campment from any one town.

Mrs. Harriet McDowell Is camp
director and will be In charge of
classes In swimming arts, crafts
and outdoor camping.

Tho local girl scout council
with the aid of Cotden refinery
will furnish transportation.

Cotton-Ginnin- g Price
Levels To Be Kept

DALLAS, July 27. W) Cotton--

ginning prices for 1943 will
be the same as for last year, the
OPA announced in reply to a
reeemmendatlonby John Thomp-
son of Merke, president of the
National Cotton Glnnera' associa-
tion, that glnnera fix their own
prices.

In announcing there would be
ne change in ginning prices, Amos
Ceffman of the OPA declaredyes-
terday that "an extensive study

Social Held
In Home For
Methodists

Contests and games were en-

tertainment at the social held
Monday In the home, of Mrs. D.

Chlldcrs for members of Wes-

ley Memorial Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service.

The social followed a short
prayer meeting. Mrs Jack King
gavo the-- devollonnl and prayer.

Refreshments were served' and
others presentwere Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. A.
Wright, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Johnny Garri-
son, Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. J. I. Low, and a vis-
itor, Mrs. S. W. Clark of Post

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--

MARY WMAX.KT

Shoe rationing reminds us of
those long ago days when we
could look but couldn't touch
things ranging from candy to the
next door neighbor's baby.

In those days,
some thing
would strike our
eyes and we'd
reach for

what we wanted.
But, as it was

9 i usually on the
taboo list, the
standard remark
was, "mustn't
touch."

Mother was
usually the deciding factor in
such matters, and now It's the
government We stand andlook
at windows full of shoes.Summer
ones, fall ones, high heeled and
low but that ration card we carry
says "look but mustn't touch."
. When we were little and so ad-

monished we would howl to high
heaven, to try to dent parental
will. Sometimes we won over
the highest authority, and it was
quite a feeling of victory.

But now wc could howl from
morning till night, and we do in
a grown up sort of way, but we
can't move the iron will of a
ration'book. The story remains
the same, three pairs a year, no
more.

"Mother knows best" was an-

other stock answer that used to
cover a variety of denied wants.
Now its the government that in
effect pats us on the head and
says "wait until the war is over"
instead of "you can when you
grow up,

l

Scout LeadersTo .

Have Cook'Out

TonightAt Park
Girl Scout leaders will meet at

5 o'clock Tuesday evening at the
city park for a Cook Out planned
In a session Monday evening at
the First Methodist church with
Mrs. Grctchen Kldd, West Texas
Field Advisor.

Girl scout troop committee
members also met Monday night
at the Settles with Mrs. Kldd to
receive Instructions andInforma-
tion on girl scout work.

Attending were Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. Repps Guitar, Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach, Con-
stance Cushlng, Mrs. Florence
McNew, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel,
Mrs. W. M. Edson, Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlp, Robert Stripling
and H. Norris.

The next session of girl scout
workers with Mrs. Kldd will be
held Wednesdayat 3 p. m. at the
First Methodist church, when
Brownie troop leaders will gath-
er.

The district worker will con-
tinue the study course for leaders
again at 3 p. m. Wednesday at
the Methodist church.

Collections Fall
Off In 35 Sources
Of Federal Revenue

WASHINGTON, July 87. UP)
Despite an over-a- ll increase of
more than 89,324,000,000 during
the fiscal year 1942, collections
fell off in 35 of the government's
86 sourcesof Internal revenue,the
treasury reported.

Total recelpta in the th

period ended June 30 were $22,
371,388,409, compared with 13,
047,868,317 for 1941-4- 2.

Sharpest drop occurred In
manufacturers' excise taxes.

In thst group, gasoline taxes
fell $80,801,324 below the $3M.-887.1-

taken in during fiscal '42;
levies on auto manufacture drop-
ped more than $78,000,000 to only
$1,424,230.

Biggest revenue hike resulted
from higher Income and excess
profits levies, more than doubling
the previous yesr's $8,003,883,343
to reach $16,W8,88,0ei.

Receipts from liquor taxes were
up $373,129,749.

Revenue from theater admis-
sions gained $39,418,434.

was made last spring to determine
whether'additional Increases
should begranted. This study In-

cluded costs and profits of all
types of gins, with particular ref-
erence to volume, ownership and
location."

Fa Tw

oocie

Is
M. E. Mrs. Byer-le- y

had had news from her ton,
Second Harold W.
Byerley, radio operator with the
air corps, that he is now in India.
Mr. Byerley was gone for the day
to Stanton to be with his father,
G. W,. Byerley, who ia ill.

A. J. Cain Mrs. Cain aaid she
was shelling peas, like
else. She had no company but is

her sister to arrive
around the first of August

L. W. Major and
Mrs. Canning had heard from
Mrs. Harold Canning that the and
her husband were doing fine in
Toronto Canada,where Harold Is
with the RCAF.

J. W. Mrs.
had no company and

laughed when.she said aheguess-

ed it was a good thing since it It
too hot to entertain.

NED J. Mrs.
not only had company

but a housefull. She was giving
a bridge party when her phone
rang.

R. H. CARTER Mrs. Carter
said the only thing at
her house was some fried chicken
for lunch.

H. W. CAYLOR She's about
as usual, Mrs. Caylor says, no
better, no worse, but she hadno
company or visitors to report

W. P. CECIL Mrs. Cecil Is
gone to West Virginia where her
mother is ill.

J. R. CHANEY Mrs. Phil
Smith of and Mrs.
George Amos, of Calif., niece and
daughter of Mrs. Chaneyare here
for awhile to make their home.
They are all busy canning and
have about ISO jars put up.

J. M. CHOATE George
Choate was home for a few days
rest and answeredthe phone. He
was eating some Ice cold

which he
but had no other news.

G. W. CHOWNS Things, are
quiet at the Chowns householdas
her mother has been ill some this
summer. But Mrs. Chowns had
made some Jelly during the sum-
mer and plans to put up some
pets.

RAY C. CLARK Mr. and
Mrs. Clark had his parents, Mr.

New By
"

Guild
study of the book,

"Will Man Rob' God?" members
of the Service Guild
met Mondsy night at the First
Methodist church. Mrs. H. C.
Barnes conductedthe study.

were Mrs. 'Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Frank Platner, Mrs.
Durward Zant, Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Ed-

mund Finck, Jewel Johnson,

Wet At

Mrs. Freddie Mae Inman and
Ben Commie King, both of La--
mesa, were married at 8 p. m.
Monday at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church with the psstor,
the Rev. W. L. read-
ing the single ring ceremony.
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and Mrs. L. K. Clark of Tulla as
guests until Monday when they
returned home.

T. E. CLARK Mrs. Clark was
canning peas, the first she has
put up this summer, But she has
already canned some squash and
peaches.

C. T. CLAY Mrs. Clay had
had no company this week but
last week she and Mr. Clay visited
hit titter Mrs. J, D. Smallwood
near Ira, who helped her can
some peachesand peaswhile they
were there.

H. E. CLAY Mrs. Clay was
at the shop, so her residence in
formed, but we decided not to
bother "working women" and
didn't call the ahop.

A. P. CLAYTON Mrs. Clay-to- n

has been at home all summer
and ssys that where she plans to
spend her vacation. She was busy
canning tomatoes early this
morning, by the way. -

America Is
Theme Of
WMS Meet

"The Light of the World" was
the theme of he meeting held
Monday at the First Baptist
church by the Woman's Mission-
ary Society with Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey in charge.

A patriotic motif was used In
the decorations pointing to the
fact that America is the light of
the world. A spiritual banquet
was conductedwith the only food
being the scriptures that were
read by those present

Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns had the
invocation and Mrs. Alton Under-
wood led the singing.

Talks were given by Mrs. Dick
O'Brien Mrs. Roy Rogan, and
Mrs. Pat Wilkinson, who was also
toastmlstress.

A duet was blven by Betty Jean
Underwood and Bobble Jean Cor-nellso-n.

Place cards oftiny lights of red
and blue and a centerpiece of
flags furthered the patriotic
theme. Prayers given by Mrs.
Irby Cox and Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander closed tlio meeting. There
w.ere 35 persons In attendance.

Others attending were Mrs. Pat
Wilkinson, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. W.
W. Edwards, Mrs. O. D. Turner,
Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Ed Swlt-te- r,

Mrs W. W. Maxwell, Mrs. S.
M. Smith, Mrs. Bennett Story,

I Mrs. Clarence Cooper.
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DONT let a of frost"
collect on the unit. When
frost is more than one-fourt- h inch
thick, it's time to defrost. In hot
weather, frost collects faster.

DONT run your on
"high" any longerthan
whenyou are dessertsor
other foods. When the Is

turn control to normal.
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Tickets To WAC Ball To Be GCale -
Downtown throughoutThis Week

lentflt Dance
To Be Given
Saturday Night

Tickets to the WAC ball, to be
held Saturday night at 9 o'clock
at the Settle ballroom, are on
sale at downtown locations and
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school, It was announcedTuesday.

Stores having tickets for sale
include Bliss Liquor, Crawford
hotel, Lee Hanson's, Settles ho-

tel, Walker Drug, Walgreen's and
the Home Cafe.

Tickets are also available at
the post exchange, the post res-
taurant and the officer's mess.

The dance, an informal event,
It being sponsoredby the Amer-
ican Legion and proceedswill be
used to furnish WAC day rooms
at' the post The goal of the

CadetWives To Meet
Next At The
Settles Hotel

Plans for a meeting next Mon-
day were made yesterday when
the Cadet Wives club met at the
Settles hotel for luncheon at 12
o'clock.

Next Monday's meeting is to
be at 2 p. m. at the Settles and
all wives of cadetsare invited to
attend.

Present were Mrs. Jeanette
Hlllweg, Mrs. Ardath Cox, Mrs.
Helen Ebbert, and Mrs. Edith
Russell.

a S. er

sponsoringorganisation Is bo.
A floor show is to be presenter

during Intermission by the pe
iai service department and thf"
post orchestra it to furnish th
music '

The loeal contingent of WAC"
will make the punch and terra
during the evening.

The public it Invited to attorn
the affair and tickets will be M
sale at the deer the night of tM
event
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; 'put steamlng.hotfoods in DONT overloadyour refrigerator. .
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DUNHAM,

DONT use a sharp instrument to
pry ice trays free. Yqu may
puncturethefreezing
and cause serious damage.
Remove ice trays carefully.

vTf$

.DO'NT try to fix your refrigerator
yourself whentrouble develops,
iiou'll savemoney, andmay save
your by calling,a
reliable refrigerator service man.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Secretive WACs Almost
Qualify For Guardhouse

.LONDON, July 27 UP) Who
says a woman can'tkeep a secret?
Tyro WACS proved it but alatett
landed la the guardhouse aetog
it.

t At ttrtt, Caetelagelaw Has--
ttefla Ju0S Utf Clowe MM XlCHe
PereUiy Swart, Btaa, Tex., were

to the European theatre ef e- -
QfAsiOHS C IM Uo AXjHJTf BH

sew that a WAC battalion la In

PostOffice

BusinessIs

Increased
Volume In all phasesof activity

has picked up pronouncedly dur-

ing the fiscal yearending JuneSI
atj the postofflce, figures released
by PostmasterNat Shick show.

Only unimpressive gainla In the
number of COD packagesmailed,
ajid here it is surmised that an
abundance of money is naturally
cyiung aown in wis lype 01 Dust
ncss.
.iVhy receipts show gains of
Iitom 20 to so per cent from month
to month may be explained in
these figures given by the post-office- .

Type 1041-4-2 1942-4-3

Specials delivered 11,428 15,492
CODs Mailed 1,112 1,391
Pieces Registered . . 4,594 10.081
ParcelsInsured ...10,768 31,807
Money Orders CIs'd) 34,849 48,168
MO (Received) ....18,381 25,208

This Increase in business, the
postmastersaid, had been handled
with the addition- - of only two more
staff members.

ANNUAL BAPTIST

ENCAMPMENT TO

BE HELD HERE
a

Outstanding state and southland
Baptist Brotherhood leaderswill
address theannual encampmentof
4he denomination's men's organ-
isation here Aig. 31-Se-pt 1.

Among them will be Lawson H.
Cooke, Memphis, Term., head Of
the Southern Baitlst Brotherhood
organization; Judge E. S. Cum
mins, Abilene, state Brotherhood
president; and R. A. Springer, Dai--
last state Brotherhood secretary.

The gathering will be held at
the Baptist encampment grounds
In the city park area and will be
daring the week of the young peo-
ple's camp. Men will have only
one Joint meal with the youngsters

that of breakfast the morning
of Sept 1.

Despitetransportation problems,
leaders are expecting one of the
largestgroups of men to date to
come to the district religious
gathering.

DENIED NEW TRIAL
DALLAS. July 27. W) Federal

JudgeWilliam H. Atwell has de
nied Mildred Douglassa new trial
In an Office of Price Administra-
tion suit in which the court en-

joined her from exceeding rent
ceilings. '
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They arrived aeasetime back,
under secret orders to report di-

rectly to Major General Ira C.
Eaker at the U.K. Eighth Airforce
headquarters. They took the or-

ders both seriously and literally.
But when they arrived In Britain
they found they did not know
where the air force headquarters
was.

They tried, to find out through
U.S. Army headquarters,but when
they refused to show their orders
no one there would helo them.
Army regulations are that mili-
tary personnel coming Into an
area report to the adjutant gen
eral's office.

Colonel Ralph Pabifer efthe
adjatant general's office knew
that the WACS were expected.
He told his assistant that there
should be two WACS la town,
and that they would Jatt see
how long It took the women --to
cheek In.
They waited and they waited.
Finally, Pulslfer decided hehad

better go find the WACS. He ran
into Capt Hansen just outaidt
U.S. headquarters.

"Don't you know you are sup-
posed to report to the adjutant
general's officer" he asked.

"No, sir," she replied, "my or-
ders were to report to General
Eaker."

He finally persuaded her It
would be okay for her to come In

In fact he ordered her to report
to Jus office and thenhelped the
two secretive WACS on their
way.

Daring Rescue

Of 50 Wounded

MarinesTold
GUADALCANAL. July 22 (De

layed) Iff) The daring rescue of
more than 50 wounded American
Marines by three Catalina flying
boat crews who fought off an ene-
my bombing and strafing attack
lasting half an hour while taking
the wounded aboard at New Geor
gia Island was disclosed at the
Solomon Islands air headquarters
today.

Lt (J.g.) R. B. Blodgett of Sac-
ramento, Calif., pilot of one of the
flying boats was wounded In the
arm. His co-pil- Ensign A. L.
Macauly of SantaCruz, Calif., was
slightly wounded by a shrapnel
fragment

With sereral holes in the
wings and hull and the air
speed indicator out of commis-
sion, Blodgett took off with the
heavily overloaded flying boat
and successfully landed the
evacueesand crew oa water at
night at a base Two other Cata-lln- as

carried out similar loads.
This first mission to evacuate

wounded was madeJuly 11, a day
after the combined marinesand
army Infantry had completed a.
five-da-y jungle march from their
anchorage and captured four
heavy Japanesenaval guns on the
western point of Enogal Inlet '

Flight Leader Blodgett related
the story of the rescue flight this
way:

Three flying boats first landed
in the late afternoon. Each plane
immediately put out two rubber
lifeboats mannedby two crewmen
each to ferry the wounded from
the shore.

"We took aboard thewound-
ed." Blodgett said, "and short-
ly after we had finished, Joseph
Strltaetter of Fort Worth, Tex.,
the erew captain was hauling la
anchor whei. two planes attack-
ed us.
'They made a couple of straf

ing runs and one bombing pass
before we could get our guns fir-
ing One small bomb landedIn the
water off our bow.

"Marine shore guns Joined
la firing en the enemy planes,
which kept ap their strafing
passes bat dldat dare again
approach within effective range
After a half hour of this, the
Japanesewithdrew."
Waiting until almost dark after

the Japanesewithdrew, the three
planes took off on the return
Olght

They were targetsfor some ack
ack but were unhlt

Lt (J.g.) A. M. Caldwell, San
Diego, Calif., piloted the third
plane. His crew Included Lt
(J.g.) R. K. Glffen, Lubbock,Tex.

declassifications
Art Announced

A small list of reclassifications
has beenreleasedby the Howard
county selective serviceboard.

Classified A were Bonefaclo
M. Salazar,William B. South. Jr..
Joseph W. Bethel, Vorda H. Tay
lor, Manuel G. Chavarrla.

Other classifications Include:
1--C Joe Davis, Grady E. Ham--

mlt, J. T. Wood and J. L. Frank-
lin.

2-- A William T. Slease.
2-- B Paul T. KIdwelL
2-- C Elliott G. Yell.
3-- A Pedro A. Rodriguez,

George W. Holdea (II).
3-- C Randall L. Sherrod.
4-- F Jefferson B. Laseiter, Jr.,

JanesBrowne, Willie B, George
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Producers,Authorities Ready
To TackleProblemOf Improving

Quality Of Supply In This
In seemingly better spirits and

with more understanding, milk
producers and health authorities
today were ready to tackle the
problem of steadily Improving
quality of milk from the local
milkshed.

A. C. Prather,state health de-
partment milk specialist, here
for a meeting of producers and
health unit officials, said he
planned to return In about 10
days tospendseveral weeks with
thosemarketing supplies locally.
He and V. A. Cross, sanitarian

for the Big Spring-Howar-d coun-
ty health unit will call on every
producer at milking time, going
over any problems the producer
has and offering suggestions,he
promised.

At the Monday meeting, milk
producers raised several questions
about milking methods, equip-
ment etc., and answers indicat-
ed that while certain equipment
standardsmight be passedfor the
duration, that all contributing to
milkshed would be expected to
put forth all reasonableeffort to
deliver clean milk.

Marvin Sewll, apparently Voic
ing the sentiment of several oth
er producers, expresseda desire

New Puzzles,
Yet Amuses,
Chairman

Somewhat "puzzled, somewhat
amused,just a wee bit at a loss
as to why any citizen, regardless
of his position, can't make an hon
est statementwhen be wants to,
L. H. Thomas, veteran chairman
of the county AAA set-u- p, shows
no indications of letting a new
"gag" rule run him into retire
ment

Over In Taylor county B. H.
Prltcherd, head of the AAA and
USDA war board for that county,
announcedhe was ready to "quit
and go back to my farming." He
addedthat he "intended to remain
a free man. . . and I'm plenty sore
at this moment"

Under a rider tacked on by
congressmenIn voting appropria
tions, no AAA field employesmay
give any AAA Information to the
public through press or radio In
the future. This was an out-
growth of a house committee rec
ommendation afteran Investiga
tion of complaints from solons
and the Farm Bureau Federation
that AAA employes and commit-
teemen had sought to Influence
congress in consideration of the
Incentive-cro- p payment asked by
Secretary of Agriculture Claude
Wickard. Congress rejected the
request

Under new regulations, distri
bution of AAA Information must
now be left to state and county
agricultural extension services.

Thomas andM. weaver, admin-
istrative assistant, said that
henceforth County Agent O. P.
Griffin would be authority for
local AAA statements.
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FREQUENT

Milk

Milk Area

Rule

AAA

Here

pictare, bat It hasundertonemany

to do the best possible Job, but
ventured that part of the diffi-
culty had arisen out of efforts to
coerce dairymen Into compliance
with, regulations. K. E. McFar-lan- d,

Midland-Ector-Howa- rd coun-
ty health unit sanitary engineer
and formerly sanitarian here, ad-
mitted that such mltrht hvn hnthe case out of his desire to cor
rect a bad milk situation and ex-
tended BDoloBV to ntiv. nrorfuporc
he might haveoffended.

Earlier la the parley Mayer
G. C. DunhamandJudgeJames
T. Brooks had explained their
Interest In the program was
purely one of publlo health.
Producers attending went A. T.

Nelson. J. B. Hodees. Jim Hrrl.
G. W. Fryer, E. L. Counts, W. J.
bneppard, Nile Bailey, Preston
Denton, C. Lloyd, T. C. Miller. T.
W. White. Harrv Billlncrtnn. W1.
ter Davidson. Paul W. Miller, s.
W. "White, Joe Hamby, Wilfred
wnue, Marvin sewell, Randall L.
Sherrod, Hank McDanlel and Jim
Klnsey.

You are invited to our Free

STYLE SHOW
Tonight at SettlesHotel Ball-

room 8 o'clock.'
live Models Fall Fashions

Muslo

SsbPIiB

5
Men's

STRAW HATS

Prices or entire stock re-
duced to

$1 each

Man's

SLACK SUITS

Long and 'short sleeve
Shirts to Slack Suits, $4.95

and $3.05

$3.77ea.

T-SHI-
RTS

Men's rts with army,
Bavy or air corps insignia

oa froiit oaly

67c ea.

GreeaHerrlBghoae

KHAKI SUITS

Shirts aadPantste Matek;
, saaforisedshrank

3.47 Suit

naval base,presentsa peaeefal
Allied bombingsrecently.

Arrivals Include
SeveralOfficers

Second Lieutenant Emerson W.
Schlotzhauer, formerly of San
Marcus Army Air field, San Mar-
cus, Tex., has arrived here to be
assignedto the 78th bombardier
training group for duty with the
department of training as ground
Instructor.

Sent here from PampaAirfield,
Pampa,Tex., for temporary duty
are the following officers: Cap
tain John B. Logan, First Lieut
Bailey N. Henderson,and second
Lieutenants, Prentiss Burkett,
Charles J. Sweeney,Jr., Richard
F. Evans, John R. Garces, Jr.,
Jefferson E. Hooper, Jr., William
P. Wood, George R. Evers.

George E. Tinker III, Joseph
T. Wood, Jr., Robert L. Krause,
Edward C. Sprague, William W.
Dreyer, Christopher C. Eastln,
Jr. The officers will be attached
to headquarters squadron, 78th
bombardier training group for
duty.

Second Lieut Henry T. Melner,
Fresno,Calif., Army Air Forces
training center, has been sent
here on temporary duty with the

,ffiffiffift

Odd Lot Mea's

Summer Sheer

SHIRTS

97c ea.

Men'sWork

STRAW HATS

Mexican palm, woven aad

braided

$ each

HAIR BOWS

All colors; beautiful bow

aad comb

19c ea.

Straw

SHOPPINGBAGS
i

BeaatifaH colored

77c ea.

Shortage

Effect ef Insufficient eettea
choppers k apt to be revealed in
drought damage later oa. should
the current "dry spell" become
prolonged, County Agent O. P.
Griffin predicted

Lack of heads as well as lack
of experieaee on the part of
(ROM who have served aa eet-t-oa

choppers this seasonhas ed

la much of the county's
acreage bewg left too thick forsafety's sake. Prmwri n.ieettenhas phenomenal drought
resisting qualities, bat where It
Is so elosely spaced that plants
eempete with one another, It
staying properties are greatly

However, all f tht m k
borrowina trouble, far hn far
cotton has been making one of
the most remarkable growths on
record for this county. In areas
wnere mere nu been an abund-
ance ef moisture, abnormally hot
weather has only served to make
cotton grow as If by magic The
crop has suffered In spots In the
western part of Howard county
and In southern Martin county.

Feed has began to twkt but
It k not yet materially damaged.
Several mere days ef Intense
heat without moisture might

305th hue headquarters and air
basesquadron.

Fvt Donald B. McCuean, Per-rl-n

Field, Sherman, Texas., has
also arrived to be attached to
the SBSth Base headauartera and
alrbase squadron.

! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep

PortMinn lamlrt, tattac
oa roar oco. lowa&di imwdit nit o uuto
HHOI op wttfc Oftm 1I1 60. Oonitmi nqnl
lecScm ottte nmtti ttvtr 0 br UxilM Uetaoc

1m CmvxToBlo TabSu nl IJ. Wfer fori oklt
suit Mac popfior m rouaiar, UU nrjr oar.
At all drug stores everywhere
In Big Spring at Collins Bros.
Drug Store.

Wide i.ma..:.;.te:. .i. T.i.vrc.f.rn.i

Sheer summerpiece goods

in flock, dot and

pin dot; Batiste bi floral

4

Odd let of curtains two

r of kind

c

Store Hears fl
9 a. no. te B:8 p. m

te FrL
9 a. m. te 8:M p. na

Cotton
Choppers May Lead
To Drought Damage

Men, Women

FMlYtartYounfltr.FHllsfVim

ante harm to Die
ptaak and redaee grata
la the absenceof showers, the

leaf worm menace has been held
In abeyance,fee it has he tnn
hot and dry for the creatures, al
ready spotted in some localities,
to hatch. This k enabling many
producers to stock un on calcium
arsenate and to get pokonlne
equipment ready la event lt la
needed.

FTER

ALL TEXAS

UNIT

to 5
BleachedSheeting,81-lach-es

PRINTS

pattern

$1

ea.

sfL
Satardays

Of

Irreparable

sfil

UNIT
fluid

GROCERS

SHEETING

If yard lengths

yards

CURTAINS

98

VKg4nfffi!Seelsft
IsPaBUliuBaUBEKPoSsamlSBU

-- vL
IBBMsBWBir

SuLw?
REMNANTS

39c

Spring and Summer!

25 off

LADIES
HATS

50c ea.

H
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115 Eastaad

ONLY THE BEST

IN BUGLE CALLS

HOLLYWOOD, Jaly Xt. (JW--,
Thk will not make K any aaetsf
to get up In the morateg, boy
bat

Band Janes, a
of the alnsln tramn. lu, -
requestedby the war dtpartmet,
iiw aiuaio announced,to make re
comings of all army bogle eatta,
10 DO Slaved over nuMI
systems-a-t training eamps.

ironing fabrics
starchedwith unit,
notice their smooth,
beautiful finish...

makes a thin
mixture which

pwtrates,helps to
protectall fine fabrics.
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n a'" WednesdayMorning

- !

value

"evea

today.

Voile

three .a

Moa.

ykMs.

SELL

New

DRESSES

Ah

Leader Harry

Check and Stripe

SEERSUCKER

Jimmie Alls

Fast color sizes

2toS

79c pr.

Women and Misses

SHORTS

All colors, all sbses.Were

$2.49 to $2.17 to clear at

1.98-1.6-7
a

BLOUSES

Flowered and striped

chambray, short sleeve

$1.39 value

1.17

f aad remhutisg

sbWtJ yoa te bay bmn
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WAVE 'TWINS' WAVE MarUrmi Hannaa (left) et
Manafield. O.. and MarlonJaneHedge Of WraeoU. Fa.. WOK M
wtUk alike tkat they're often mistaken for twin. They add to

v jj the confusion Tby spending on-du- ty hours together,w
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pencM Jumpat a horseshow beld in SantaMonica, uai..j
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MINISTER r.n. Mulin
Kuklel (above). Polish military
'expert, U Minister of NaUoaal
ueiense oi xao rousn uavBru--r
ment-1n-Exl- le since the death of.

Gen. Wladslaw SlkorskL -

KJPJTJJr ' BP'1'' . E1IEBbb RiK'Vt KV13r7 1 tlJMKil W, bbbbBkIbH

MAC ARTHURA cousin
of Gen. DdutUs A. MaeArthur,
"Virginia i MaeArtattr (above),,
former VKlventtr of TexM iar
ttructor, fat preparlor to fo over.'
,ku as Red Crots worker.)

'

FEELS ALLIED AIR T-- The aorthermlUllan olty ft Tte, ietre hat ta pre,
Ua Urget oi Allied bomben. yurln bas toporlantjyar industries.
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A PRINCE AND HIS M O T H E R Prince Michael.
young tea of the Duchess ofKent and the late Duke, site on his i

mother's lap on the lawa of the family home In England a few'
days before his first birthday. Seventhla line for sueeeeelOR to V
the Brltleh throne, he Is a godson et PresidentRoosevelt, first

, memberof British royal family to have an American godfather
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JUDO EXPERT S--
Dr. Clarence W. Spears TJniver.

Maryland health physical edueatioadirector, tosses.

Fred Kobayashl,former Jap internee, instructor Judo
University, during demoaetraUea Japanesewrestling art.)
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ROOM Catcher
Traett Sewell, leading pitcher Pitt.'

burgh Pirate,encage horteplay Pirates'
Sewell Cardlaato victor"
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Home Made Putter WasCom Suggests

Used By 'Jug M'Spaden
Tarn O'Shanfer

ChampionTo
.

Play In Detroit
CHICAGO, July 27, (P) Tour

years age 'Harold (Jug) McSpsden
took M pttttr oti 18, holes during
a PasadenaCalif., golf tourna-
ment and decidedoa the spot that
hi putter rather than himself
was to blame.

So he went to work and fash-
ioned a home-mad-e weapon out
of Odd andendi screwing a brau
plate: onto tne faceof the club and
boring hole In the bottom, which
he filled with enough lead to
bring the weight up to a hefty
81 ouncei.

Yesterday he cashed la on
this-- ererwelfhted battle aze
by Sinking a 20-fo- ot birdie pntt
enthe 18th greento card a 71
one' under par and win the
Tarn O'Shanter open champion- -
ship by a ene-ttro- margin In
a playoff with Back White of
Greenwood, Miss.
Jug collected $2,000 to White's

Tourney officals auctioned off
Jug's golf club for $4,000, but
were flatly refused when they
asked If they could put this prec-
ious .putter up for sale.

The Philadelphia pro, who
worked up from the caddy ranks
of Kansas City, Mo., to become
runner-up-" for the 1037 POA
championship and winner of the
1039 Canadian open, as well as
the Miami open last winter, now
goes to Detroit to play on the
Ryder cup team against Walter
Hagen, challenger, August 7 and
8.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

National League

Team
6t Louis ....
Brooklyn . ..,.

Pittsburgh ....
Cinclanatt . ....
Chicago

w.
.07
.62
.48
.45
.41

Philadelphia 39
Boston 35
New York 34

Amerieaa League

Team W.
New York 02
Detroit . .........44
Washlagtoa 48
Cleveland 43
Chicago ........42

"St Louis 40
Boston 41
Philadelphia 37

MONDAY'S RESULTS

Natloaal League

L.
28
40
39
43
47
01
48
S3

L.
33
41
44
42
43
44
46
92

Pet
.671
.665
.562
.811
.466
.433
.422
.882

Pet
.612
.518
.011
.806
.494
.476
.471
.416

Brooklyn 10, Pittsburgh 6 (10
innings).

Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 8.
' New York 4, Chicago3.

Boston 3, St Louis 6,

Amerieaa League

Chicago 2, New York 5.
St Louis 7, Boston 1.
Detroit at Philadelphia (night).
Cleveland at Washington

(night),

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

NATIONAL LEAGUE New
York at Pittsburgh; Boston at
Cincinnati; Philadelphia at St
Louis (2). (Only gamesscheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE Cleve-

land at New York; St Louis at
Philadelphia; Chicago at Washing-
ton (sight)." (Only games

psays

One from thro leaves
two- -

&ft
, . . andtodayI amnot
Buggaating ahoea to
military man to kick
out tha other two be-

cause I know you
'hav better weapon
to do"the Job. . . but I
do want to let you
know that we have re-

ceived a new ahlpment
of thosedurable Flor-shel- m

officer' ahoea.

Mtllingcr's
The State tor Maa

Oe, Mate asm led
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AP Features
BUFFALO, N. T. Muck Geary, shortstop for the Pittsburgh
Pirates, is back home becauselie didn't like the "attitude of the
fans there." It was Huek who sot the ridint in Pittsburgh, but
here he reversesthe tablesand elves daughtersJoanne,front, and
Jeanne,a rldo over the Geary lawn.

Dodgers Manage
Narrow Win Over
Brave Bostonians
By TED MEIER tho tenth, kept; the Brooklyn
AssociatedPress Sports Writer I Dodgersfrom tumbling into third
form of Augio Galan's ninth In-

ning single that tied thescorefol-
lowed by Arky Vaughan'a grand
slam homer with tho basesfull in

Sports
Roundup

SPORTS-ROUNDU-

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, July 27 UP)-Th- at

4:00.3 mile of Gunder Haegg'shas

'XZ&X toJ&att! st-t- ched YanksVad to'elgh't
. . .

AAU is asking about a meet for
the Aug. 14 date that Washington
gave up; Asa Bushnell Is renew
ing his suggestion for a record
trial on the fast Princeton track
and the ld farewell
meet here Is warming up' again
and probably will be held In Tri--
boro Stadium Aug. IB or 19 . . .
Gil Dodds will complete the tour
with Haeggand Bill Hulse will go
at leastas far as next Saturday's'
Clevelandmeet and maybeto Cin-
cinnati the following week ...
Headline Headliner

Providence (RI) Evening Bul-- i

letln headline: "Gloria Callen now
views swimming from the angle
of the spectator." . . . And quite
a view, ain't It, Gloria?
One-Minu- te Sports Page

First holdout of the pro football
seasonis Andy Farkas, who play-

ed In a war plant football game
the night the Redskins left for
San Diego to begin training . . .
Harry Lowrey, the Cubs" outfield
er, Jays he got tne nickname or
"Peanuts" when he was oniy a
f. rf.v. nIA anil an unnle re
marked "he looks lust like a pea-

nut" . . . and Harry hasn't eaten
a goober since the Los Angeles
fans gave him a couple of bushels
In 1841 . . .
Sheer Nonsense

W. N. Cox of the Norfolk
bemoaning the fact

that Norfolk's new spprU arena
won't have air conditioning, con
soles fans with the thought that
the change from the old auditor-
ium air won't be so abrupt . . .
"The air up at the old place Is air
worth speakingof," says Cox . . .
"It hss been in the proeessof be-

ing madefor 60 years or mora . . .
It Is probably the most refined lot
nf air thli side of the hotel room
where once while passing I heard
Larry MacPhall fumigating a wen-know- n

National league magnate."
Today's Guest star

Ken Alyta. Waterbury (Conn)
Republican: The elty of Buffalo,
"' a...-- -, t--i - 1

N, Y., must inaeeaoe a p.nco oj.

rare charm and beauty. Else, why
would three of Its native sons be
io intent on leaving me major
leagues In recentyears to shuffle
off to Buffalo? We refer; of
course, to the Pirates' Huck
Geary, the former Yankee Buddy
(Policeman) Rosar and Frankle
Pytlak, former" Cleyelander,
Service Dept.

wt tcavakn K. Pvhals. a Fort
Sill, Okla., artilleryman, claims he
holds two Victories over una
Haegg , . . They were gained In
ski raees in Europe, however, not
oa elnder paths . . . The new class
at the-- Bstobridg. Oa., Army Fly-

ing School hat atore high school
and college athletic stars than any
previous group, hut the biggest
"name" player la the let is How-

ard Jeats, fersaer grid fullback,
hotkey gad LaereeM star at Cel--

ISate.

place In the National league

Vaughan socked a tremendous
drive to deep center for an lnslden
the park homer off relief pitcher
Bill. Brandt and a 10 to 6 Brook-
lyn triumph.

Brooklyn remained 8 1--2 games-ou-t

of first place, however, as the
pace-settin- g St , Louis Cardinals
made It nine in a row by beating
the Boston Braves, 6 to 8.

In the American league the
first place New York Yankees
made only three hits off Jake
Wade, but beat theChicagoWhite
Sox 0 2. The

Tthe
games as the secondplace Detroit
Tigers lost to the Philadelphia
Athletics, 2 to 1.

Catcher Ray Mueller walloped
two homers, good for six runs, as
the Cincinnati Reds thumped the
Phillies 8 to 2, while the New
York Giants ended a seven-gam- e

losing streakby beating the Chi
cago Cubs, 4 to 3.

The St Louis Browns snapped
their five-gam- e losing streak by
defeating the Boston Red Sox, 7
to 1, behind Bob Muncrlef's three-h-it

pitching.
Cleveland started a new win-

ning streak by walloping Wash-
ington, 7 to 8, as Jim Sagby chalk-
ed up his 10th win of the

TEXANS ADVANCE

IN JUNIOR MEET
KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 27

UP) Three Texans advanced In
play in the Western Junior and
boys tennis championships yes
terday.

In second round junior singles
Ed Ray of Taft, Tex., defeated
Charles Palms of Grosse Points,
Mich., 6--0, 6--1. and Bernard Bart--
zen of San Angelo, Tex, won from
John Rllhiluoma, Ozone Park, N,
Y 6--4, 6-- 3.

Tex, defeated Charles Schaff of
Highland Park., III., 7-- 0, -- Z, in
second round boyssingles.

TO ATTEND BARBECUE
CORSICANA, July 27 V-Se- n.

Tom Connally, Rep. Luther
A. Johnson (D-Te- x) and Beauford
H. Jester,chairman of the Texu
railroad commission,have accept-
ed Invitations to attend a barbe-
cue here Aug. 0, sponsoredby the
Johnson-Wiggi- ns American Leg-

ion Post and other civio groups,
H. P. Phillips, post eoauaander,
has announced.

BIO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
if Years la Laaadry Barries

L. a Ketdsetaw, Pre.
FIRST CLAM WORK

Can 17
Bay DefeaseBtaaips Baaas

-- i saaaMBaaafeaaaeasaaBaBaeaBeaaaamaaaaml

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

SpecialBouts

In Army Post
NIW YORK, July 27, ()

Speaking strictly as a soldier,
Corporal William David Cerni of
the 119th Engineers stepped up
lode with a tuggeetteathat Billy
Cobb, the fighter, and Jee Louis,
the champ, put oa their red-h-ot

return brawl for the doughboys
at army posts all ever the world.

This is the wash-part-y that
was ea the way to drawing a
mllttea dollars last fall at $25
par copy before it get aa
official "shames down." Ab4
Billy's idea ser is that the
amy seed him with sergeant
Jee ea that planned world tear
of army pests so they eaa give
Uaele Sam's soldiers 'the shew
wherever they are and for
free.
From out in Camp Campbell,

Kentucky, the Pittsburgh pretty
boy dropped a line to his mana
ger, Johnny Ray known around
and about as Broadway Johnny-propo- sing

the idea. Naturally, If
the plan gets the green light, Joo
and'Billy would be boxing exhi-
bitions.

But their return go has been
rated the hottest thing In sports
ever since the night two years
ago when Conn came closer to
taking the bomber's heavyweight
title away than any other chal
lenging beak-bust-er since Joe
pinned on the bauble backIn '37,

And Billy reckons that if folks
want to see it that much, why
not give Uncle Sam's boys a
road show preview a preview,
mind you, becausehe fully ex-
pects he and the Sarge will get
torether with tho blue chips
down as soon as this bigger
fight is over.

Happily smoking from a new
box of cigars these days is Otto
Peters, Sr. Members of the basic
safety engineering class,which he
instructed for four months, pres-
ented him with the smokesat the
conclusion of the course last

I0 me.

North Maintenance
Crushes Mess Co.
Monday Afternoon
Having faltered aumeatarfly

last week, North Malitoaaae
turned ea the pewer ageia Me
day afternoon asm utterly ewtshed
the Mess Cempaar with a mighty
demeaetratlen of hlHwg pewer,

14-- 2. ,....

Polio RosHrch
SpecialistsTour
NorthernTexas

DALLAS, July 27. Special.
1st for thenational foundation for
infantile paralysis ressareh are
touring North Texas la aa effort
to find the most suitable place for
establishmentof a laboratory.

They recently visited Bowie
county, and will continue the tour
Until they locate the area whera
infantile paralysis has been
spreading most rapidly, Mrs. O.
H. Plttman, state representative
of the foundation, said yesterday.

Dallas and Fort Worth are two
of the cities to be visited, Mrs.
Plttman

StampNo. 14 Good
August - October

WASHINGTON, July 27. OP)
Sugar stampNo. 14 In ration book
No. 1 will becomevalid August 10
and will be good for five pounds
of sugar through October, the
Office of Price Administration an-
nounced today. This Is on the
same basis of previous rations
about one half pound per person
per week.

The presently valid stamp No. I

is wiu expire August 10.
OPA said It made the early an-

nouncementto enable thetrade to
plan packaging.

ia juat en
average with
all the douhta and worries and

thatbeseteveryoneof us
right now. But let'sskip ahead10

years. Let'a look at John Jonea
then and listen to him )

scares

added.

so good almost

"Thishouse X swapashlngleoff
Its roof for anyotherhouseon earth. This
little valley, with the pond down in the
hollow at back, is the X beet in
all theworld.

"And they'remine. I own 'em.
eantake away me."

BOTbtwH aOftffvO

'games,the Mem, winger ef the
first half aaa doped to rem

KsBsifi 9 efvTBisn ?e6Mv B0tal

tars asm rattled te heat the
MUad Ordaeaec, g--7, whHe the
SOvta rede the streagta
9 ofMViiM a AvfBvT W A V

vieiery aver the 78th.
That blow ef Henderson's,com

ing la the first with two mates
aboard,was all the scoring for the
game. Henderson addedanother
hit and Tlrake got a doubletor the
76th, but a fine pitchers' duel be
tween Tate and Reichehoked off
further offensives.

Trailing by four runs and
at bat, the 308th put ea a

storybook finish la the seventh
by scoring five runs. was
the 308th hero with two hits, the
secondgoing for a single although
it doubtless could have been
stretched to a homer had It not
punched across the winning tally.
Block had two for three for.the
365th. and Haider, Ordnance
twlrler, did herolo work at bat all
In vain. He got two for

Literally pounding the Mess
man into submission, all but
three ef theNorth Maintenance
batters got two for four. Mo-Co- rd

set the pattern with a
homer and single with both Mel-b-kl

and Nelson contributing a
three-pl- y knock and a blngle.
Line scores:

K H E
Ordnance . ..020 018 17 7 1
365th 201 000 68 8 2

Haider and Clements
and Elliott

R H E
358th 300 000 03 4 2
78th 000 000 00 3 1

Tate and Drama; Reich and
Davis.

R H E
No. Maint .400 032 014 16 5
Mess Co. ...010 100 02 0 0

Bredemeyer and Nelson; Wolfe
and McCormlck.

Sporis
Spring

Tuesday, July 27, 1S4J

Wounded Soldiers
Course

Pa., July 27,
(P) WoundedAmerieaa dough-
boys soon will be hastening their
recovery en a nine-ho- le golf
course tailored to fit their
strength.

"We hare all the equipment
available," said Lieut Fred
Morganstera,special service of-

ficer at the army's vast Valley
Forge General Hospital. 'If
things move aioag as we hope
well be playlag ea it this falL"
To conservethe strength of re-

cuperating players, the course-b- uilt
by army personnel will be

seml-mlnatu-re in size, with the
110-yar- d No. 3 hole the shortest

Weekly visits of eight or 10

Found In
McALLEN, July 27 OP) The

first pink bollworm specimens in
yearshave been foundin gin trash
machines at cotton gins in the
westernsection of the Rio Grande
valley, bollworm control officials
announced. Heretofore theboll
worm infestation in the valley has
been confined to southern Camer
on and southeastern Hidalgo
counties.

The officials said they believed
the specimens came from cotton
ginned here but brought to the
gins from the eastern part of the
county. Three specimens were
found in a McAllen gin and one
at a Mission gin.

said:
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A messagefor you .from 1953
(Today7John Jonea

American, wrestling

problems

feel

wouldn't

the spot

.Nobody
'em from

ia.ea

Lazarus

Taylor:

a coming in,
Notmuch but enough. And tell

you, when can go to bed every night
with nothing on your mind except the fun
you're going to have tomorrow that's
nearHeavenas mangetson this earth

"It wasn't always so.
"Back in '43 that was our secondyear

of war, when we were really getting into
I neededcash. Taxes tough,and

then Ellen got sick. Like most
else, I was buying War Bondsthrough the
PayrollPlan andI figured oncashingsome
of them in. But sick as she was, was
Ellen who talkedmeoutof it.

"Don't do It, John!' she said. Wease
don't! For the first time in our lives, we're
really saving money. It's to

i
imn

&nt

Daily Herald
Paeelit

Will
Have Own Golf

Bollworm Specimens

fittlemoney regu-
larly.

everybody

wonderful

iomym mi

The Big

PHOENDCVILLE,

Valley

pros from the area were
by Dlcgel, who

"The BrlUaa discovered.eerty
In the that gelf k ef im-
mense value la the reheMMa-tio-a

of patients.-- We feel that
the least we eaa ao provide
the' facilities for the beys aa4
instruct those who shew assy
destre to play."

. ttAK THE TNtHtST

sunnAlucxE"" a awo. j. Trapetiaa
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it

like
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war

Is

fcnow that every mg payday we here
morm money put aside! John, if we
only keepup this saving, think what it
meanI Maybesomedayyou won't haveto
work. Maybewecanownahome. Andoh,
how good it would feel to know thatweneed
neverworry aboutmoneywhenwe'reold I?

"Well, evenafter shegot better, I stayed
away from the weekly poker game quit
droppinga little cashat thehot spotsnow
and then gave up some of the things a
man feels be has a right to. We made-clothe-s

do cutoutfancy foods. We didn't
have as much fun for awhile but we paid
our taxesand the doctor and we didn't
touchthe War Bonds.

"We didn't touchthe War Bonde theai'
or any other time. And I know this: The
world wouldn't besuch a swell place today
ifwehadl"

YOUYE DONE YOUR BITW HOW DO YOUR BEST!

mm wemum ummham.
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Editorial - -

We'll Have An Interest In
taly--An-dl

The columnist and the radio
analystsare having their field day

In regard to the Mussolini upset,

and Wil be treated to many an
opinion as to causes and results.
The one sure sign Is. that Italy's
exit ae an enemy nation is greatly
speeded. The country's collapse
may not come tomorrow or next
week, but Mussolini's departure
has hastenedthe day.

The world pretty generally
and that no doubt includes Adolf
Hitler knew Mussolini for what
he was, a big bully. He swept in-

to authority with bombast and
showmanship,and maintained bis

i position in the same fashion.
When it came to Jumping on the

!! little fellows, like Ethiopia and
i Albania, he was a great conquer

or, when he encounteredreal op-

position, he didn't have the stuff

Washington

Appropriations

MayTaperOff

With Next Year
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It won't mean
anything so far as taxes are
concernedfor years to come, but a
it's considered certain up on the
Hill that wartime appropriations
for the last two fiscal years hit
the peak.

Starting with 1944,
probably will taper off

sharply, even if the war still is
raging, and may even do a crash
dive if victory is in sight

As a matter of fact, members
of Congress,now returning home
for the first long period in more
than three yea, probably will
make a point of this. There has
to be some answer to charges
such as that burled by Secretary
of CommerceJesseJones in his
tiff with Vice President Wallace:
"Squandering the people's money,
even in wartime, is no proof of
patriotism."

Couple this with the declara-
tion of Sen. Robert M. La
Toilette: "I do mot hesitate to
make the statement that if Con-
gress refuses to appropriate an-

other dollar, this war could be
carried on for two years without
any (further) action by Con-
gress."

And that from Sen. Harry S.
Truman "The Army and Navy... know how to waste money
better than any other organiza-
tions I ever have had anything to
do with."

Wrap these statementsup with
that of Sen. Harry F. Byrd: "At
the beginning of the 1943-4-4 fis-

cal year, there was more than
1203,000,000,000 in the Treas-
ury, appropriated for war pur-
poses, but unexpended, and the
war agencies of the government
have authority to make contract
authorisations for nearly

more."
He pointed out that this stag-

gering sum (only a book obliga
tion, not cash in hand, under-
stand) Is exclusive of the vast
amounts being expended bygov-

ernment corporations.
Emphasizing the fact that up

to now Congresshas almost with
out a whimper appropriated ev
erything that the Army, Navy
and other war agencieshave ask
ed for, Senator Byrd said: "It
seems to me the time has come
when closer scrutiny should be
given the colossal appropriations
new-- being made.

Add all this up and you begin
to get the picture of things to
come. Not yet has the United
Mates been able to spend a hun-
dred billion dollars a year for
war purposes, yet appropriations
and contract authorizations now
enacted give us $228,000,000,000
to play with next year.

In the closing days of the Con-
gressional session, there was
plenty of evidence of rebellion
against blanket appropriations.
Army and Navy requests for
funds did go through unscathed
but with somp reluctance. Some
other war agencies didn't do so
well. .

It's pretty freely predicted that
once the boys get back to ex-

plaining billions to the constitu-
ents, it will be a different story
and that from autumn on the
Army, Navy and other agencies
will hare to spendwhat they have
air dr, and spend it well, before
they get more.

BaWt and Mrs. Bruce Phillips
have returned to Foster Field.
Victoria, after a two week visit
with Ms parent:. Mr. and Mrs. V.
FhtlUps.

The Big Spring
Susda moratag and

as aacoad alaaa Basil
'

t a. rrawaewa rafleettaaUp Wwis aaa eapem la ay
ssaflajaiasi Sna aaeuaaaaeyfeL

WASHINGTON

At An Early Date
even to put up a fight

The fact that his "resignation"
has occurred is indication that
the Italian people, too, had recog-

nized Benito for what he was. If
the king hadn't taken the steps
he did, an uprising probably
would have occurred. This was
doubtless foreseen, and the over-
throw of Mussolini was an action
taken to forestall a more dis-
astrous turn of events.

Tho fascist conception of rule
falls, too, so that Italy, even if
she is an enemy of ours, becomes
the first nation which will have
to go through the processof reor-
ganization to survive in the fu-
ture.

The collapse or rasttsm, and the
expected collapse of Italy, does
not meanthat we will win the war
tomorrow. Suppose that Allied

New Drug
Mold; Jungle Natives
Medicine Developed
By JOHN L. SPRINGER
AP FeaturesWriter

In England a mold fell acci
dentally from the air. A girl in
Germany pricked her finger with

needle. A scientist rolled a
clump of New York dirt in his
hands. Screaming witch doctors
in the Amazon mixed a brew to
kill their enemies.

These four incidents, at differ
ent times and in different places,
helped open the way for what
scientistsnow are calling "the age
of medical miracles."

The wandering English mold
led to the discovery of penicillin

the mighty germ-fight-er that
scientistsexpectwill save the lives
of thousandson the battlefronts
of the world. The experienceof
the young German girl unfolded
the sensationalsulfa drugs. The
New York soil was the birth-plac- e

of gramicidin, even more power-
ful than sulfa. And preliminary
studies show that the witch doc-
tors, with their brew of curare,
long ago hit upon the relaxing
agents medical men have needed
to treat diseaseswithout shock.

Penicillin's Beglnnlns
Penicillin's story oges back

to 1929 and the laboratory of Pro-
fessor Alexander Fleming In Lon-
don as he began a routine study
of bacteria. As he had donemany
times before, Fleming prepared a
virtual Garden of Eden for his
germs. He filled a culture plate
with a Jelly-lik- e substance in
which they might thrive and mul-
tiply. Then absent-minded- ly he
left the plate exposed.

He returned to find the bacteria
dead.

Fleming soughtthe reason,and
discovered an uninvited guest
pcnlcllllum, a commonmold found
In the air and soil and a'member
of the same tribe as the greenish.'
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troops before long enter the
country, occupy what they want.
establishthe basesthey want and
exercisethe rule they need to ex
ercise? It meansthat the attackon
Germany will be facilitated to a
degree,but the attack must be
carrlea on.

And this country and its allies
face a difficult task in dealing
with a subjugated people. The
course we will pursue when all
Europe is taken away from the
dictators is to be charted in the
way we handle Italy. We have
called for unconditional surren-
der, but we also are pledged in a
measureto contribute to the re-

storation of governmentsthat will
Hive people everywherea new
life. Italy is going to be a new
chargeof ours and the charge
will come sooner than many of us
had expected.

Made From

moldly growth found on hard,
stale bread. It appearedto have
given off a "poison gas" penicil
lin that paralyzed bacteria.

For years Fleming tried to ex
tract the gas and explore its ef
fect on the germs that invade hu-
man beings. Then Howard
Florey, Oxford university's ace
pathologist, stepped in and found
how to do the Job.

SensationalTests
First tests of penicillin on hu

mansmadehardened medical men
rub their eyes. One patient's
boty was covered with abscesses.
He was given injections and with
in five days his sores had gone.
Serious eye infections clearedup.
Germs in open wounds were
routed.

Scientistssay Is still too early
to tell all that penicillin can and
can not do. But its entire Amer-
ican production, uncer strict gov
ernment control and sponsorship,
is going to the armedforces. And
penicillin researchersbelieve that
on the battlefields where open
wounds have scourgedsoldiers for
centuries its brightest achieve
ments will be recorded.

The sulfa drugs sulfanilamide
and its offspring, sulfapyridlne,
sulfathiazol and others had a
similar accidental
These are the drugs that have
slashedaway at pneumonia,child
bed fever, erysipelas, gonorrhea,
scarlet fever and scoresof other
dreaded diseases,and.that have
kept deaths from wound infec-
tions in World War II to an amaz-
ing minimum.

An obscure student named Gel-m- o,

at the Vienna Institute of
Technology In 1906, opened the
story. He devised a dye

out of

(ContinuedOn Back Page)
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Complete Come-bac-k ' It
Made By Von Stroheim
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Iy ycro talk
to Erich von Stroheim, you'll
hear hlnr call himself a "ham"
five times in the first half hour.

His come-bac- k as an actor or
a ham would seem to be com-
plete, a return that will last as
long as pictures require a horri-
ble example of the Nazi mil-
itarist stiff-backe- d, bull-necke- d,

leerlngly evil. "But "Von" is not
completely happy with his suc-
cess, will never be wholly satis-fle- d

until he is permitted again
to direct pictures as well as act
In them.

Von Stroheim became a direc-
tor after the last war, when fans
wefe tired of war pictures and
arrogant Prussian officers were
no longer neededbefore the cam-
era. For nine monthshe was Job-
less. Then hetalked the late Carl
Laemmle into letting him pro-
duce, direct and star in a story
he had written, "Blind Hus-
bands."

" It cost $42,000, I made it in
seven weeks," he says, "and it
made over a million dollars."

Then came " Foolish Wives,"
and the build-u-p of von Stro-
heim as a merry spender. It was
billed as "the first $1,000,000 pic-
ture" and a lot of people, even in
Hollywood where folks should
know better, believed it In the
midst of his fourth production,
"Merry-Go-Round- ," he was re-

moved as director. And then
came the picture that "ruined"
him: "Greed," based on Frank
Norris's realistic novel "McTea-gue.-"

Samuel Goldwyn signed him to
do it, and "Von" went to work.
He shot for nearly two years, and
came up at the end with 42 reels

after Goldwyn had left the stu-
dio (now to produce in-

dependently. The new studio
manager was aghast at the foot-
age, ordered it lopped. Von Stro-
heim himself wanted it cut to 24
reels, for showing in the manner
later followed by Eugene
O'Neill's ''Strange Interlude"
two hours beforedinner, time out
for dinner, two hours afterward,
all in one evening. "I was ahead
of O'Neill," he says "and nearly
20 years aheadof "Gone With the
Wind,' which was nearly four
hours long."

"Von" cut and cut, got it to 24
reels, then enlisted the aid
of his friend Rex Ingram who
painstakingly eliminated six reels
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more. But the studio beesesealled
la a man ef their own, and the
final release was eight or atae

"Todav 'Greed' ia till alutrt
at the Museum ei Modern Art la
New York, and in Russia I un
derstand they never start to
make a picture without looking
at 'Greed' first," von- - Stroheim
says.

"There were so many amusing
stories me," he says. "Many
of them had a train o( truth hut

They made a laugh forai inciuaing producers
who believed them. For instance,
I never keDt a. crowd f xtra
on salary for 'three day while I4..I...1 A . - I b"" i cu a scene irom a aog,
but that story persists to this
day."
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Chapter 8
After leaving Fall, I

oly think of Sam Taggard's
daughter. Our facts about her
were not too revealing. I was
looking forward to meeting her.
If she were a Gestapo agent I
wanted to know.

The Taggerf tin was eertalnly
a messand SamTaggard alive or
dead, was still in the center of
it If he were dead,our main Job
still had to continue. His discov-
ery had to be rediscovered and
the missing-map-s found.

The other alternative was to
send expeditionsinto
all the mountains of the
Americas. I thought of Ltla Tag-
gard again. She must have gotten
my name from the desk clerk.
And shehad also found out when
I was in my room and when 1 was
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MURDER IN TIM
By CARL A.,

out And Mirtllo had called upon
her during the siesta hour when
people usually do' net have visi-
tors. It was then only then that
she had ealled en me and asked
me la English not Spanish where
her father was. Strange actions.
She suspectedrae of being a Gov-
ernment man and yet she had
brought Mirtllo and myself to-
gether. Why?

I finally reached the
hotel the manager nodded at me

his desk. "I have a letter for
you, Senor Calder." He passedme
aa envelope.

Flopping down Into a chair I
slit the envelope open. I first
looked at the signature Taggard.
I read:

"Dear Mr. Calder,
I called en you to thank

you for your assistance.I will
get in touch with you when I
return.

Yours truly,
LUa Taggard."

Z hauled myself out of the
chair and walked to the elevator,
rode up unlocked my door and
enteredmy room. I stretched out
on the bed to get some rest

When I woke up my room was
dark and somebodywas knocking
on the door. I went the dress-
er and picked up the .38.

"Who's there?"I said.
"Miss Taggard"
"One minute, please," I combed

my hair back with my fingers,
shoved the .38 into its holster

my left armpit Then I slid
into a loose sport Jacket and
opened the door.

"I'm sorry I was out when you
called last night" I said.

She sat down "I wanted to
thank you for your assistance,
Mr. Calder."

"That wasn't anything," I said.
Her lovely face was

I noticed.
It had to be a lovely face. A

discovery as valuable ah her
father's Inevitably not only
involve Gestapo intrigue and
sabotage, but also at least one

woman. I didn't trust
this one at all. I was unmarried
and unattached to anyone back
in the States.Her presenceIn my
room was disturbing.

"How about dinner, Miss Tag-
gard?" I

"I'd be happy to. I was a little
worried about you last night"

"Worried?"
"I wanted to thank you after

you left my room but as I opened
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the door I saw yeu turning down
the stairs. I had the notion yen
were after Senor Mirtllo."

h
"No, X had aa appointment I'd

almost forgotten about"
"That makesme feel much bet-

ter."
"If .It's not too personal may

I ask why?"
"It is personal."
Her brown met mine and

I remembered that the eye of
the murdered man were also
brown; if it was Sam Taggard, I
had a bombshell In my reserve.
Her looks and sex be no
deterrentif I felt that a blitz a la
Gestapo could gain information.

We stepped out into the cor--'
rldor and she said. "I'll get my
hat and Won't be
a minute." In less than a minute
she appeared, smiling, a tiny
black hat perched on her hair.

"What do you do .for a living,
Miss Taggard?" I said at the ele-
vator.

"Oh, nothing much. I have a
place in Acapulco. I Ho water
colors. I also copy some of the
native patterns Introduce
tlons of my own and send the do
signs to department stores."

"A retired tourist aren't you?"
"Not exactly. I sell some of my

designs. Anyway, you can't call
me a tourist I've lived south of
the Rio Grande most of my life."
Sheprecededme into the elevator
and I smiled at the back of her
white neck, thinking that before
this night was over I was going
to shatter her innocent front
"Now If I were living in the
States," she said, "I might be
described as a tourist"

"I don't think you would be a
tourist back In the States." X

pressed the street level button.
"You might be a WAAC or work-ln- g

In a war plant"
"And you might be wearing a

uniform."
I pulled the emergency

The elevator stopped between
floors.

"Why aid you do that?" she
asked.

drop this man meets girl
innocencestuff. Let's talk sense!"

"You F. B. I. men are always
strong on talking sense." She
had retreatedinto a corner of tho
elevator angry and shocked.

"I am not an F. B. L man," X

said.
"Of .course not You're a

(Continued oa Classified Paxt)
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET THE JOB DONE CHEAPLY
'WhereTo Find h

BUSINESS
APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STF.WART APPLIANCE STORK, year oldest Butane ga 41.Servle.for all type of km apee.21s W. . Ph. lOSl.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
ajACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool aad hardware,ayeetal-U-h.

US East 2nd. Phone 0&

IUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BuiIiich Colleg train yen for tetographlo, book-

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable.611 Runnel. Pheas
1662.

flEAUTY SHOPS
fOUTH BEAUT? SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mn. JametEason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your 8enrl Electron!. 1 M. Brook.

"Kleetrolux Dealer. Empire Southern. Service Co. or 200 w. 9tn
Phone 839 or 1677-- J.

FORNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel, "Out of the High Rent Dlstrlef

.Complete line of HJome Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running conditio

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 314H W. Third. PhoneMO.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Cllnlo, complete glM cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry;

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property,

Runnels, Read Hotel Building,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660, J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
163Z

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. SOS Main Street,,Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1WT,

TRAILER PARKS
JPLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-ma-n.

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

i makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaner.

Story
(Continuedfrom page 6)

raining engineer who spends his
time advising women to work in
defense plants. See here Mr.

Calder, I'm sick and" tired, of be-

ing hounded by the Government.
"I am not an F. B. I. man," I

Insisted. She shook her head as
It to say: It's pointless lying to
xne.

"I followed your friend, Mlr-tll- o

yesterday." I said.

For Expert Guaranteed

RADIATOR Cleaning

and Repair

See

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR aad

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSH West Srd Phone 1MI
Nlrht Phone 888-.-J 1694--

5S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

115
pnon vwu enry Burnett

115 Main. Phone858.

"You did," Her composurewas

a pale composure. "He's not a
friend of mine."

"Why do you feel you're being
hounded by the government? It's
your Government or have you
forgotten like your father?"

"My father" She gasped out
the two words and trembled.

I stared at her. Her emotion
was the real thing as far as I
could tell. And what if it were
the real thing, I thought Hadn't
she called me Into her room yes-

terday when Mirtllo had been
there? She was working from
some blueprint of her own. She
had her own reasonsfor wanting
Mirtllo to meet me and for me to
meet Mirtllo. Like a draftsman
she had connected our two
spheresof activity with a straight
line. She knew that both the Ges-
tapo and our side had set them
selves the common task of find
ing Sam Taggard, She had her
own reasons for wanting to de-fa- il

both of us to ct our
drives towards each other and
away from her father, She bad
had considerable success last
night, I considered, "Where is
your father?" I said quickly.

To Be Continued

(Copyright, 1948 by Carl' A.
Peterson)

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
S Apartment, 4 Furnished,
4 cat garage. V& monthly In-

come. A paying Investment.
Key & Wentz Ins. Agoy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. MoDanleL Mm.

ton Runnels Phone 196
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Automotive
Directory

Use. Oar Far Sale, Used
Oar Wanted) BqalWe re
811 Tnwksi Trailers j Trad-
es Mewesi For Kxfeas.ge
Part. Service and Aeee

XIQKEST CASH PAID FOR
FOR USED CARS

TWO 1940 Ford Convertible
Coupes

TWO 1910 Chevrolet Club
Coupes

THREE 1040 Chevrolet Tudors
TWO 1941 Chevrolet Coupes
1039 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Chevrolet 'Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, excel--
lent condition. Albert BSJDy,
phone347 or 10B0-- J.

1030 FORD Coupe, new motor,
clutch and brakes. No trade.
Bargain. Phone 150B-- J, or call
at 706 West 18th St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Black and white female
Boston screw-ta- ll bull dog. with
white face; in vicinity .of air
port Answers to name "MlmL"
Reward. Call 1142--

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTIONS

PREPARE yourself for govern-we-nt

or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Sen M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Teas
HAVE buyers for residences if

can be had; alsogossesslon buyers for farms
priced right If you have or
want real estate, call J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

TEACHERS, or Col
lege Graduates ii you ar
earning less than $50 per week,
you probably would be Interest-
ed In an educational campaign
which nffpr unlimited onnortu--
nltles tor those willing to work.
Contacts through leads and by
advanced appointments. Write
Box V. B., Herald.

AGENTS & SALESMEN

PROMINENT national concern
has opening In Big Spring for

art-tim- e salesman.Established
Euslnessand will pay $50 or
more for a few hours 'work
monthly. Man who qualifies will
be offered full-tim- e, gpod pay-

ing position. Write B. B. Bell,
District Manager, the Hilton
Hotel, Abilene, Texas.

HAVE an ideal Job for a sales-
lady or salesmanin Big Spring,
five days a week. Car furnished
with expensespaid. Salary plus
commission. Experience helnful
but not necessary. Excellent
chance for advancement. See
Mr. Carter this week at 400
East 10th St.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS I MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carrier
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNE8 at Tb Herald Of-
fice.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Exnerlenced woman
with electric iron, pay by hour,
room furnished. No children,
Apply at 603 Nolan.

GOOD PAY1 Good working con-

ditions for maid service at
DouglassHotel. SeeJake Doug-
lass for details.

IF YOU CAN Qualify as a wait
ress, you can't find a better
place to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 9834.

WANTED: Housekeeperand cook.
Oood nav and llvin Quarters.
Call 217 or apply at 1602 Run
uels after B:30 p. m.

WANTED: Young married woman
who can work from noon untl
9 each evening on soda foun
tain, pe lllng to teach. P. O.
Box 3190.

RANTED White woman or girl
for general housework, care of
one child. Live on nlaeo. Call
1199 between 8 a. m. and 9 p.
m.

WANTED: Experienced
palwladv, permanent resi-

dent only. Apply in person.
The Fashion.

WHITE Blrl. hetween IB and 18
yean ef age, for homework.
rnone luia.

Wanted: colored Mexican
maid. Must be spendable,
f(ood Preiser. Apply at Frank'

n uieu onop.
FOR BALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3Hl Crcatha when buying or sell
lng used furniture; 30 years la
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 & 3rd.
Phone 0a.

POULTRY V SUPPLIES
1J8 BIQ type English White Leg--

horns: we Dew mat money can
buy. Hanson strain. Alt 12
veidei roosters at a bargain.
lQ7 tt TMH it.

MUSICAL INTHUMnS
W1li7 Herlflf Siary It Clark

piano, MMtum sue uprigm,usa lit had good car.ifePfaoM

FOR SALE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE: Practically new trum--
ei, in excellent eonaiue. calloz

OIL -- UrPLY & MACHINE
FOR SALE: 3100 ft 1" galvanized

drilling line, top end of long
line never been in hole. Guar
anteed. 16c per foot John
uoonan. uaessa,Texas,

MISCELLANEOU-
S-

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make car
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Bnop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycle repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcyole A Bicycle
Shop. East 15th A Virginia.
Phone305J.

FOR SALE: Canning peas ono
mile north and one mile west of
State Hospital. Mrs. O. D.
Engle. .

FOR SALE: Tenor saxaphoneand
15 gal. electric water heater,
both in good condition. Phone
Coahoma, No. 1.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. (V need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
Bhroyer Motor Co 421 East 3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instrument. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 Main
St

WANT to buy second hand metal
wheel barrow. Call 406.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

BEDROOSI3
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 sin-pi-e.

Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone891.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Strents

BEDROOM for rent Private en-
trance. Men only. 511 Gregg,
phone 33S.
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FOR KENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM with twin beds, ad-
joining bath, outside entrance,
will rent to two beys or two
men. Call Elrod, 1835.

KOUiaa
euai

ters. 601 E. 17th St Phone 1W2
w.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent four or five room
house, unfurnished, as soon as
possible. PermanentWrite Box
AC, Herald. ,

WANT to rent or buy five-roo- m

house. Must be modern, reason-
ably priced. C. H. Wasson,
American 'National Insurance
Co., or phone 1030--J.

WANTED Four or five room
house. No children or pets. Call
60, IL B. Clark, Beaty's Laun-
dry.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

GOOD six-roo- m nouso, well lo-

cated.East front corner. Posses-
sion at reasonable time.Rube Si
Martin. Phono 1042.

ROCK house, halfblock from bus
line. Modern, furnished. Early
possession. Rube S. Martin.
Phono 1042.

FARMS Si RANCHES

FARM for sale. See Merrill
Crelghton 'one mile east of
Falrvlew, after 7 p. m. Would
sell 20 acres and house or all
80 acres.

E stock farm two miles
from Chrlstoval: half mile riv-
er front; 30 acres irrigated;
lots of pecans; good fishing;
small house, net fence; $7,000
with terms. Also have other
places with river front J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Air Castle Drive-In- ;

well established, good paying
business, good reason for sell-
ing; inspection of books and
traffic invited. Phone 1259.

PRACTICALLY new business
building, to be moved off lot
Will sell at sacrifice. Rube S.
Martin, phone 1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE at bargain nice trail-
er house.009 East Third St

AIR CONDITIONED Palace Roy-

al trailer house. Threo miles
west of Lcc's Store, Rt 2, Box
61, Big Spring.

3UU2k: KENT AMD LOIS UAHB ASZB
TAKING PNtX IN CHINATOWN'S GREAT
BONO SeUJMGRM2AOS BV SPSCIPIC

UNCS

SPECIAL LENSES

AID TO GUNNERS
SOUTH BRIDGE, Maw., July

H. R. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Publlo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 815 21TH Mala

TIRE and TUBE . . .
Vulcanising and Recapping
Battery Serrloe
Cities Service Oas & Oils

Official OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. srd Phone 189

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheet,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

J-L-
M-ti PjsessJL

27 UP) Manufacture of military
goggles with red plastic lenses to
aid gunnersIn following the paths
of tracer bullets to enemy targets
In bread daylight was announced
by the American Optical company.

Yonr oar Is stlH good col-Later-al

or a loan at
Key Investment Co.

208 RuBRelt

Vjrjbr PaatcBrUea

J MILK

II M i-- i

To MeetA Rapidly Growing Demand A New Typo Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or Life
The diagram below Illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost typo of protection-Mem- ber

Family Age Amt. Ins. Premium
Father 32 $600 $6.95
Mother SO 300 4.99
Son , 9 230 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son , 6 2S0 3.00

TOTAL 1,550 20.04
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiumspayable monthly when desired

NO PAH) COLLECTORS
We can Issue a policy to servo any needor purpose

CARL. STROM
218 W. Srd Phoae) 123

UNITED FIDELITY LDJE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas
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New Drug
(Continued from page 6)

tar, and It won for him a
doctor! degree In chemistry.

Tor almost 30 years the formu-
la lay virtually unused for medi-
cal treatment Then, In 1935, Dr.
Gerhard Domagk's search for a
killer that would attack germs but
not cell tissuesled him to the Gel
mo dye. He tried It on sick mice
and,rabbits and It wonted.

Then his daughter pricked her
finger. Blood poisoning set In,
and the best specialists Dpmagk
eowld find told him the, Infection
would be fatal. In desperationhe
tried the sulfa. The girl recove-
redandthe first of a long line of
miracles" began.

UnearthlnrGramicidin
Another drug, moving rapidly
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Into the wonder class,was literally
unearthed five years ago by Dr.
Rene Dubos at the Rockefeller
Institute In New York City.

The drug Is gramicidin and thetheory behind it is lmni sin
tho time of Louis Pasteur, bacter-
iologists knewHhat powerful ene
mies oi we man-killin- g germs
could be found In thn ntl tnr mil.
lions of bacteria-Infecte- d animals
ana men had been buried In the
earth and somehow the bacteria
uau jauea io uinvp. iir nnhn.
set upon finding the germ-killer-s.

worjcing irom soil to test tube,
he developed a strain of germ--
aungry microues. Then he ex-
tracted the digestive phvmlo.1t
that did the actual klllinir. Th
result was gramicidin.

Experts at the BostonTTnfirtir
School of Medicine put it to work,
and spectacularly it cured skin
diseases,ulcers and wounri Infec
tions. The Mayo Clinic has used
it successfully in treating sinu-
sitis.

Further exnerlment nn mi.
cldln are proceeding at high
speed. As for its potentialities,
it Is 1,000 to 100.000 times more
powerful than sulfanllnmlrii. nns.
millionth of a teaspoonful can
protect a mouse from 10,000 oth-
erwise fatal doses of pneumonia
germs.

Curare Experiments
Curare has not vet h?pn nM.

clently well tried to be classified
as a "wonder drue." nut ln.
tlsts who have experimented with
ii say mat its use may prove
spectacular.

Since 1020. insulin nnrl (Vin
other methods have been usedin
treating some mental diseasesto
induce shock and brine the n.
Uent to normal. But in many
cases the convulsions hmnoM
about by shock proved fatal. By
causing complete relaxation, cur.
are in tests is said to have pre
vented tnese convulsions without
lessening the treatment's effect
Similar successes havn hin re
ported in treating spasticchildren.

ror centuries curare was known
to the natives of the upper Ama-
zon. Prepared from plant barks
and roots, it was used by native
doctors as a poison.

When Sir Walter Raleigh went
to the Orinoco in 1505 he noticed
curare. Explorers since then have
come back with strange and In-
credible tales of its power. But
it remained for Richard C. GUI,
an American living in Ecuador, to
organize an expedition in 1038
and return to the United 'States
with thirty poundsof the drug for
experimental purposes.

New Ambassador
MEXICO CITY, July 27, JF)

Appointment of Carlos Dario
OJeda as Mexican ambassadorto
Argentina was announcedyester-
day, as OJeda left by plane for
Washington,D. C, from where be
will yroaeed to BuenosAires.

THIRD WAR LOAN

IN SEPTEMBER

WASHINGTON, July 27 OP)

President Roosevelt today formal-
ly proclaimed Sept 0 for the start
of a third war loan campaignand
asked every American to "back
the attack" with war bond pur-
chases according to "his con-
science."

Treasury Secretary Morgcnthau
has set a goal of $15,000,000,000
for the drive and Mr. Roosevelt
assertedthat "In carrying tho war
into enemy territory, we shall
need greater amounts of money
than any nation has ever asked
from its citizens In all history."

Churchill
(Continued From Pago 1)

man occupationand control It Is
too early to forecast"
Declaring that vast Allied forces

are standing at the doorway of
Italy, the prime minister asked:

What is It these vast forces
bring to Italy? They may bring,
u the Italian peopleso decide, re
lief from war, freedom from ser-
vitude and after an Interval a re-
spectableplace In a new and res
cued Europe.

He added: "When I learned of
the scenes enacted In the streets
of the fine city of Palermo,of the
entry of the United States army
ana l review the massof detailed
Information with which I have
beensupplied I can not doubt that
the main wish of the Italian peo
ple is to be quit of the German
taskmasters."

If Italy continuesto flrht with
the Germans,however, he said,
"from North and South, from
sea and from air and by am-
phibious descents we shall en-
deavor to brlnr the utmost rlcor
of war Increasingly upon them."
At this point he said that or

ders have already been given to
this effect

Since no "approaches'' have
been received from the Italians
he said, "no new decision iscalled
for from us except the decision
already taken to pqur fire and
steel upon every military target
of significance throughout Italy.'

Food Demonstrations
PlannedThis Week

Two food conservation demon-
strations are being planned at
local churches this week, Mildred
Atkinson, food conservation spec-
ialist, announced Tuesday.

The first will be Wednesday
at 9:30 a. m. In the East Fourth
Baptist basementThe other will
be Friday at 0:30 a. m. in the First
Presbyterian church basement at
701 Runnels.

All women are Invited to parti-
cipate. Miss Atkinson suggested
they bring their lunches. If they
also bring food to can, ample jars
and lids should be brought along
also.

Guffey Wants
WallaceAgain

WASHINGTON. July 27. UP)
The political future of Henry
Agard Wallace, Iowa farmer and
magazineeditor who becamevice
president,was dug up today for a
post-morte- m only a short tune aft-
er some capital speculation had
laid it peacefully to rest

Spearheading the spadework
was SenatorJoeGuffey, who said:

"I have no hesitancy whatever
in saying that I'm for Roosevelt
and Wallace as a democraticticket
in 1944."

O'Daniel Brothers
Pari-- Owners Of
Radio Station

CORPUS CHRIST!, July 27 UP)
Pat and Mike O'Daniel, sons of
United States Senator W. Lee
O'Daniel of Texas, are among
stockholders of the new 50,000-wa-tt

radio station to be operated
here by Baylor University and
Carr P. Collins, head of the Crazy
Water Crystals Co. of Mineral
Wells, according to Broadcasting,
weekly news magazineof radio.

The federal communications
commission recently announced
it had granted the construction
permit to the. university and Col
lins. Equipment for the station
will be that of XEAW at Rcynosa,
Mexico.

Bollworm
Threatens

A "belleve-It-or-no- t" is threat-
ening many cotton fields in the
county, County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin said Tuesday.

In several Instances, cotton
bollworms have appeared long
before their time even infesting
fields which had no blooms at the
time eggs were laid.

The Moore community ap-
pears to be most heavily attack-
ed, with the Charles Adams,
Edgar Phillips and R. D. Hatch
estate farms reporting worst
infestations to date. The con-
dition k spotted in the com-
munity even as It is over the
county,
Griffin warned that boolworms

could work particular havor at
this stage of cotton development
After feeding en leaves for about

ur days, they will attack squar

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,

Five Escapees

Are Captured
WATERTOWN, N. Y., July 27

W) Tho recapture of fiv ni.
dlcr prisoners from Pine Camp
immary reservation was announc-
ed today by military authorities.

The provost marshal's office
saia tno quintet Would be return-
ed today from Otsego county Jail
at Coopcrstown.where thev w
confined after their apprehension
by stato police about midnight

ah are suoject to further court
martial for escapefrom confine
ment, the office said.

Officials, who expresseduncer-
tainty as to how tho five escand
from the 114,000-acr-e reservation
yesterday,declined to disclosethe
charges on which they were sen-
tenced originally.

The fugitives were Identified
as Alfred Cole, 23, Plalnvlew,
Tex., and Lyle Allen, 23, Belolt,
Wis., serving-- 15 years each;
Eugene Foster, 20, Clarksdale,
Tex; Clarence E. Byerly, 10,
Galesberr, Il!., and Nicholas
Cromley, 18, Lompoc, Calif.,
serving six month terms.

SAN ANTONIO, July 27 UP)
A German prisoner of war, who
effected hissecondescapefrom a
prison camp in the United States,
Is the object of an intensive
searchl)y Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation agents in the south-
west, R. C. Suran,special agent In
charge of the San Antonio dis-

trict office, reported today.
The prisoner, Karl Luft, 21, a

former member of the crew of
the Odenwald, escaped Sunday
night from a prison camp at Fort
Stanton, N. M. He had previously
mado his escapefrom a camp In
another state, Suran said.

SchoolTransfer
DeadlineNear

There remains only the rest of
this week, County Superintendent
Walker Bailey reminded Tues-
day, to effect scholastic trans-
fers, since July 31 Is the deadline.

Bailey explained that these
should transfer:

Pupils in rural districts who
have already completed the grad-
es taught in their home district
and who plan to attend a high
school;

Pupils who have moved from
one school district Into another
since the school censuswas taken
last March. These should trans-
fer to the district where they
plan to attend school; .

Pupils whose district will not
have any school this year. These
should transfer to whatever dis-
trict they plan toattend.

Boy ScoutBudget

ParleyToday
Boy Scout leaders of the Buf-

falo Trail council will convene
at 8 p. m. today it. the Settles
hotel for the important annual
budget parley.

The session,which will be pre-
sided over by Charles Paxton,
Sweetwater,veteran council pres-
ident, Is being held a little earlier
than usual.

Prospects are that financial
drives over the entire
area will --be held simultaneously
the first .week In September to
avoid conflict with the third war
loan drive' after Sept 0 and the
united war chest fund drive in
October.

All districts of the council are
expected to be represented, to
agree upon quotas for the year.
Other routine, reports also will be
heard.

Construction Labor
Urgently Needed

Construction labor Is now n
urgent need here, O. R. Rodden,
manager of the Big Spring sub--
district office for U.S. Employ Ser-
vice, reported Tuesday.

The need arises principally out
of a project at the airport

Pleads Innocent
CORSICANA, July 27, (P)

C. T. Barnett, pleaded innocent
here today in district court when
arraigned on an indictment for
murder in connection with the
fatal shooting of his wife, Julia
Barnett, at Crockett, Houston
county, Feb. 19, 1041.

Infestation
Howard

es In the absenceof bolls. Be-
causea square will not last long,
thus increasing the migration of
the worms, destructlveness is
multiplied.

Because moths hatch out in
corn patches, Griffin suggested
that farmers check areas around
their field corn. '

Quick action Is necessary to
avert heavy loss he said. Spray-
ing Is useless. A dusting solu-
tion of equsl parts of calcium
arsenate and sulphur (either
four or five pounds of each)
should be used. The arsenate
attacks the worms and the
sulphur plant lice, whoseheney-de-w

probably attracts the bell-ww-

When spotted, worms
must be pebKHisd at eaee. la
fire days, said the agent, It is
pesalMe for then to rate a
field.

County Cotton Fields

Ttxu, Tuesday,July 27AM3

Labor-Manageme-nt

Committee Idea Is
Given Boost By WPB
WASHINGTON. July 27. UP) ffinlwM in ih ... it m..ii..ru i.i - . -- - . ...mo nt committee

Idea Is now getting a nulmotor.
a shot In the arm, and a pat on
the back.

The War Production Board
(WPB) Is all for more committees,
hopesto have more set up In the
next five months than were or--

Here 'n There
W. L. McCollstcr, who always

has a fine garden at his place In
southeasternBig Spring has man
aged to produce considerable
stuff this year despite dry and hot
weather. Bight now he has COO

tomato plants which bear a crop
about ready to ripen. Orlelnallv
he had 000 but hall nipped about
a third.

The Rev. Bob Shulcr. nastor of
the Trinity Methodist church in
Los Angeles, Calif., leader of suc-
cessful revival here last year, is
serving as evangelist for a union
revival in Sweetwater. Despite
precautions against spreading In-
fantile paralysis, crowds have
filled a tent to overflowing.

Woodson Brigance, who farms
in the CenterPoint region, reports
that his cotton Is doing fine. Ab-
normal heat has only stimulated
its growth. However, feed stuff
is beginning to twist under the
continued and oppressiveheat

Glp D. Oldham,Carlsbad,N. M.,
surrendered his driver's license
for a period of six months and
paid a $50 fine in corporate court
Monday on entering a plea of
guilty to a charge of dangerous
driving.

Lieut. Bill Turpln Is stationed
on a small Island in the British
West Indies and says that condi-
tions are very pleasant He Is a
post exchangeofficer. Mrs. Tur-
pln Is residing here.

Firemen hadtwo fire runs over
the weekend.One was a car fire
at 117 Main street Saturday eve
ning and the other a trash fire
at 303 W. 3rd streetshortly after
midnight the same evening.

Pfc. George Little, stationed at
CampHowze, Is hero visiting with
relatives. He reported one of
his brothers, Chester, was now a
flight officer and stationed at
Louisville, Ky.

After a silence of several
weeks,Mrs. A. P. Kasch hasheard
from one of her sons,Arthur, who
had been stationed in England
for nearly a year as a bomber
ground crew member. He wrote
that he hadbreakfast In England
and supper "on the hot sands
somewhereIn the Middle East"

The city pound is getting a few
cow customers these days. With
a poundmaster literally "riding
herd" on Big Spring stray cattle
are being pennedby the city as
rapidly as they are reported.
Tuesday police cornered some
stray cows with a patrol car while
the mounted poundmasterarrived
to take charpr Penalty for having
an animal get In the pound is
$2 plus 50 cents dally for feed.

Car lights are for a purpose
and had better be in condition to
serve that purpose,police warned
again Tuesday. Police Chief J.
B. Bruton said that there would
be a series of checks madeat
night to discover . faulty lights.
Also, officers will be out to
check on automobile horns.
Points for the tests will be moved
about, and as Bruton said,
"there's no telling when or where
we will start"

Four paid-fine-s in justice court
Tuesday morning, on pleas of
guilty to chargesof drunkenness.
Two women were named In com-
plaints of disturbance, and one
paid a fine on a plea of guilty.
Case of the other had not been
disposed of.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 27. UP)

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,800; mar-
ket on slaughter steers and year-
lings not established at 10:30
o'clock today. Salesmen asking
strong to higher prices while bids
were mostly on a weak to lower
basis; slaughter calves mostly
steady with spots 25 cents lower.
Stocker and feeder cattle and
calvesabout unchanged. Common
to medium steers and yearlings
drew bids of $10 to $13 and some
sales were reported; good and
choice fed steers and yearlings
were held at 13.50-14.5-0. Good
beef cows 10.00-11.0- 0; good fat
calves mostly 12.00-13.2- 5; stocker
steer calves topped at 14.00 with
heifers up to 13.00; common to
medium stocker calves 0.00-12.5- 0;

stocker steers and yearlings 0.00-12.5- 0;

stocker cows 10.25 down.
Hogs, 1,400; butcher hogssteady

to 15 cents below Monday's av-

erage; sows steady to 25 cents
lower; pigs unchanged; most
good and choice 190-30- 0 pound
hogs 13.00-14.0- 0. Bulk made up
of light weights averaging 150-1-85

pounds at 13.00-8-5. Packing
sows 12.75-13.0- 0; stocker pigs
12.00-13.0-0.

Sheep 14,000; fully steady;
medium and good spring lambs
11.50 to 13.00 with common kinds
down to 9.50 and no reliable out-
let for light weight culls. Medium
grade wethers 11.0012.00; cull to
good ewes 5.75-7.5-0; common and
medium grade feeder yearlings
e.oo-g.-
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ine committees are composed
of labor and managementrepre-
sentatives, usually three or four
of each group and only one com-
mittee to a war plant

They meet regularly together
or are supposedto to work out
better ways of doing the produc-
tion Job.

Tho first committees were
createdin March, 1942. In tho 10
months before year's end there
were 1,900 of them. In the next
7 monthsonly 300 moro were add
ed. WPB Is bent on adding an-
other 2,300 before Jan. 1.

Some of the committees are
credited with being extremely suc
cessful, some less so, some plti- -
iui. ine reasonsare many.

Important to success is the cali-
ber of committee membership,
real cooperation between labor
and management WPB Is em-
barked upon a campaignnot only
to create moro commltteea but
to:

Pep thoso already existent but
Moribund; stimulate the activity
of all committees: help all com-
mittee work by citing examplesof
successfulcommittee work.

One prime meansof doing this
WPB hopes will be through a

wecKiy publication, "The Labor-Manageme-nt

News," an pa-
per first published last Saturday
by the agency. It will go to man-
agementand labor.

The paper's emphasiswill be on
direct Information and examples
of how committee jobs are being
lng done. There will be less de-
pendency on the poster kind of
inspiration which WPB had fea-
turedstrongly before.

Word Is Awaited On

Sewer Program
City commissionerswill review

routine operations at their reeu--
lar semi-month- ly meeting this
evening.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said he hoped to have more dell
nlte word from the army concern'
ing its participation in a sewer
extension program. There were
Indications that possibly this par-
ticipation would follow the lines
as originally outlined before con
struction of the bombardier school
here an outright contribution to
the city for plant enlargement In
returnfor facilities.

Meanwhile, Clarence Cooper,
city engineer, was about ready to
start work on temporary work at
the plant This, said the city
manager,would Include a syrup-pa-n

systemfor effluent and pump-
ing or sludge to higher drying
beds.

SpeedingComplaints
Are Turned Oyer To
Local Authorities

Complaints that reach the war
price and ration board on speed-
ers and others whose violations
contribute to waste ot gasoline
and rubber are being turned over
to authorities! it was said Tues-
day by Ration Board Chairman B.
F. Bobbins.

"Too many people are ignoring
the speed laws and are ruining
their tires tires which probably
cannot be replaced for a long
time" Bobbins said. "Complaints
of violations reach the board fre-
quently. When these come to us
we are turning them over to the
law enforcement authorities for
proper action."

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 27. UP)

Selling hit the stock market in
tne lourtn uour today, after a
morning of fairly good recoveries,
and leaders in virtually all de
partments backed down 1 to more
than 3 points.

Confusion over Italian develop-
ments, given as the excusefor
liquidation of war Issues in Mon-
day's sharp relapse, seemedto
have abated to a considerableex-
tent when the session opened.
Many weak performers of the day
before revived moderately. Deal-
ings, however, slackened appreci-
ably on the attempted right-abo- ut

and, when it was observed that
buyers were exceptionally timid,
professional operators began to
offer rails and industrials in size-
able blocks. The paceslowed later
and extreme casualties were re-
duced hereand there.

Prominent on the side were U.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, Santa 'Fe,
Southern Pacific, American Tele-
phone, Western Union, Chrysler,
General Motors, U. S. Rubber,
Goodrich, Sears Roebuck, Cater-
pillar Tractor, Douglas Aircraft,
Owens-Illlnol- s, Texas Co., and
Westlnghouse.
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Silver Wing
Lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club Fes
Military Men And

Tacts Qnests
'OpM P. M.

Buy Defense

Army Commission

ApplicantsMay
Go To Lubbock

Citizens of the Big Spring area
who are interested in applying for
commissions direct frnm pMi m
into the Army of the U. s. may
contact uaptaln Norman N. Camp-
bell of the Officer Procurement
Servico in Lubbock at tho Cham-b- er

of Commerce WednesdayandThursday,July 28 and 29.
rne Army Is still seeking cer--

iam types ot oiiicerg direct from
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CAPT. CAMPBELL

Civil life." said Canfuln r.-i- iIn.. - - T. . ""uuiuiuenungon nis visit to this
section. "These individuals should
have had considerableexnprion
as specialistsIn Industry and pom.
merce, pumic safety, agriculture,
public utilities, international fi-
nance and trade, taxes; deans ofagriculture colleges; administra
tors oi large nanks; county exten--

.. 6u, cermiea pumic ac
countants; top flight corporation
lawyers and corporate analysts-railwa- y

freight traffic executives:general, freight agents; divisionfreight agents: traveling froieht
agents; industrial hyalene envl.
neers; sanitary engineers; nutrl--
UOniSU: DaCterlOIODIStK- - hlnMiam
lsts; superintendentsof road con
irucuon; superintendents ofheavy construction: and ImhIko

umuuves in many otner fields."
An excepuonslly strong drive isnow being made for women hos-

pital dietitians and physical ther-
apy aides. Their services are
critically needed In Army Hos
pitals ana tney will be commls- -
sionea oiiicers.

Applicants whose qualifications
fit the classifications mentioned
are requestedto get In touch withCaptain Campbell at the Lubbock
Chamber of Commercebetween9
a. m. and 5 p. m., July 28 and 29,
or write the Dallas Officer Pro-
curement District, Eighth Service
Command, Dallas 2,Texas.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. ot Commerce Weathei

Bnreaa
WEST TEXAS Not aulte o

warm In Pecosvalley and Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area; little tempera
ture change elsewhere this aftei- -
noon and tonight: scattered ihnn.
dershowers today except in Pan-
handle; general showers tonight
In Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area, Pecos
vauey ana south plains.

EAST TEXAS Rain and thun--
dersqualls with strong to gale
winds on upper coast this after
noon diminishing tonieht. Bain
and thundersqualls in extreme
southeast portion, showers and
scattered thunderstorms e 1 s

today and tonight except
in Lower Rio Grande valley and
near lower coast: little temnera--
ture change in south, cooler cen-
tral and north portions this after
noon and tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Amarillo 94 68
Abilene 102 69
BIG SPRING ...100 70
Chicago 90 73
Denver 98 64
El Paso 91 70
Fort Worth 102 71
Galveston . .....90 76
New York ...... 86 73
St. Louis ..,,,.. 06 71
Sunset at 8:47. Sunrise at 6:58.

Stamps and Bonds

, Final

Clearance

Of SUMMER

DRESSES

Linens - Crepes-Sheer- s,

- Prints

One and Styles

Now
4.00 12.00
7.00 14.00

10.00 18.00

MILLINERY
CLEARANCE

.NOW ON

Shop The Fashion
Tomorrow and Buy

War Bonds, Too
I
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Investigation Of ,
Suicide Pending

The body of Sgt GeorgeWhite,
30, Lamesa,killed in a four-stor-y

plunge from a downtown hotel
Sunday afternoon, was still being
held at the Nalley-Reed- er Funeral
home Tuesday.

The funeral home reported that
the military had not yet released
the body to relatives pending an
investigation which had been de-
layed until eitherTuesdayevening
or Wednesday morning. After it
is complete, the remains will bo
taken overland to Lamesa for In-
ternment

FROM THE WAR-FRON- T

TO. THE HOME-FRON-T
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Whenyou realisethatFLIT and
our other izuectlclde kill Buy of
thovicious intectsthatwags a"war
of nerve''on oursoldiersonmany
hatdefroDU it's eaiy to sea what
FLIT will do to common home-ho- ld

petul One deep whiff and
they're tiff I

FLIT it GradeAA. It far exceeds
minimum requirement! of Com-
mercial Standard C S 72-3- 8 a
iuuedby the National Bureau of
Standard.

Atk for FLIT...
the knock-o- ut killer

today 1
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Do You Realize The

Importance Of Your

Doctor's Health

We must conservethe strength of our OWN MEDICAL,
FORCEhere at home. Broken cause'sleep Is the of a high
per cent of Doctor illness.We beg of you, pleasedo not call
your doctor for night visits or home calls. You are doing
a good deedwhen you go to the doctor'soffice betweenthe
hours of 0 a. m. and 5 p. m. We all know too well that
our doctors are a kind and sympathetic class of men.
Pleasereturn this kindnessby observinghis office hours.

Your doctor" will tell you that a few hours difference In
'

treatment makes little difference in recovery of the o'rdl-na- ry

diseases. Please help conserveMedical Energy by
Having off your night and home calls.

WestermanDrug

A
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